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Floyd Cotton 
Farmers Get 
5 Per Cent Cut

.Ml y 111_\ -i 1 C l i :
ii'nifl,. U .if ICiVA,. ,1 Mfcichl

five per (I c.t cill n; cuM'.n ;ti 
■ ig*‘ for Itfift c\c. pt rhiist- whe 
have ,ui .dliitmt-m of Ics-. than 
10 acres Tli(>s«- \xiih Ic-n; than 
10 acr. r will receix,, nn cut. ai'- 
curding to Tom  Hutchins. 
rnanag*‘r of the Klovd t'ounty 

offuv
liKlividual cotion allotments 

vs.II lie mailed Friday of this 
vseek. Decerntwr 'Ih. Mr Hut 
chins said

The -ounty itiiton allotment 
for l ‘t59 totals 94.S% acres i-om 
•pared to ‘•9..'S37.ii for tha- current 
year Hh'vs. which is apjirc .xim.at ■ 
cly a five i>er cent reduction

ALL READY for Christmas, says Douglas Meriwether, 
clerk at the Lockney post office. Special recepticics for 
Christmas cards and letters to Santa have been c .ranged 
and patrons are requested to aid the post office crew by 
mailing their cards according to directions. Details arc 
given in the accompanying story.

— Photo by Jay Ed Parsons

Local Teams In 
Floydada Meet 
This Week End

T h e  I . o n g t d r i . s  
f e l l e  h. isket  l .d l 
I u l l  \ v e e k  .d c.nl 
tliC lo-.-.il :-.!|imds

I.ongh-'r 
havi . 

Week et'.d 
eiilereii in

Christmas Pageant 
Plans Underway

I’ l.u--; In! If'.e I .ig
' :.r t I be [,’ esenteii hiTe on

•!i! I ri:‘ u Day ". Dec. 19 are 
umii :w.iy .ml w:;; be lurTl.en .1 
■ c a iiieetii.i.' i f f.istors iif 1' 
lie.I III t>e held tonight Thur- 
;..y at tedder 's t'.ife in Lock 
■;ey a. cording to R. M (disetl. 
•hairmar. i f th<‘ Chamber of 

■mmerce Christmas commit
tee.

Pastors of churches in Lock
ney Inline Star. Sterley. Aiken. 
Providmiep .md South Plains 
have been invited to attend the 
>upi>er meeting at G:30 this 
evening to di.scuss plans 

Strict doc ratiors in the for^n 
of Christmas trees in bases 
were being placed along either 
side of Main Street this wi'ek. 
and lights will be in place and 
illum.inatt“<l by Friday night. 
Olsen said

Olsen and his committee 
h *ve been bard at work on 
platiN for the Christmas activ- 
itii*s on .'̂ anf.i Claus Day in 
laiekney when the * >ld Gentle 
mail will v.sit the city and dis 
tribute fruits nuts and candy.

Lone Star Baptists 
To Hear Missionary

BENNETT FAILS TO MAKE 
BOND ON MURDER CHARGE

C. Tucker 
In Dallas
Tucker, husband of 
Lola frager. died in 

(tins Hospital at Dallas 
 ̂ rning. He had been 
a heart ailment for

services were held 
[rr.nrning in the h'irst 
dist Cluirch. Dallas. 
Mvasa nieieher. Burial 
I Ddlla.s renietery.

'■Its, Tiiekt'r lived 
time in the early 

Ci, h.' w -as.sfK’ial 
kA:ch am! A J. Crager 

i-'are .iM, furniture 
■' Ta- .er operated 
shofi here also, 

rcari'd in Mexia and 
*1 0(1 to Mis.i; Crnger 

[In the twenties.
inrludt' his wife, 

7  '• *’f Dallas, two 
i 'pn and .several bm- 

®(' isters.

Arch Crager of 
spent several days 

[ M." Tucker last week 
Ipi' critical illne.ss.

■atandautomalicrMtir'*̂
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P. 0. Asks Help 
In Mailing 01 
Xmas Cards

The liK’al I’ostolliee i-- asking 
for patron’s eoopeiation in the 
mailing of Christmas eaids and 
clerks have gone to some 
troutile to provide spisial eon 
tainers to receive Christmas 
cards, as shown in the pietuie 
with this article.

Chri.stmas card mailing is 
expt'cted to set new reeord 
this year and .for that rea.son 
the |)ost offie<> foret' is set'king 
vour help and eiieratioti 
This will enable the post olfie. 
to dis'pensi' your m.iil f.istei.

Poslm.istet Jeffie <1 r i I f 1 t b 
pointed out til s week th t 
Christmas cards may b<‘ niadt'd 
for .'le eaeh pKiVlding they ,ite 
uns(‘al(*d and eontain tt" win 
ing. ,st«'aled canD wil! ie(|Oiie 
Ic postage unless they .tie 
mailed to boxes m the Im.il 
post office. Kven on 1<km1 uiial 
mutes le postage is leipiin-d if 
the cards are serded.

Of course, when le postage 
is placed on Ibe card it goes as 
first class mail and receives 
more prompt handling.

The vot*' o f f i f ’ asks your eo 
(AW'ration in separating your 
cards in two groups, local atul 
out-of-town. Sepamte receivers 
have been provided for these 
two groups as .seen in the pie 
ture. P'ree labels may be ob
tained at the local post offiee 
Patrons are reminded not to 
mail anything but Christmas 
cards in the special receivers 
Vrovided for this purpose. Other 
mall should go into the regulor 
mail drops at the post offiee.

A special drop for letters to 
Santa Claus has been provided 
in the new installation, as not 
ed in the lower part of the pie 
ture. The post office clerks 
have promisi'd to forward all 
mail to Santa Claus promptly 
and children are urged to u.se 

I this drop for their Santa ( laiis 
i  letters.
‘ Patrons are uiged to cheek 
j  their boxes at lea.-it once a ilay 
i  during the Christmas .season to

Firemen Elect 
Officers Tuesday

Tfte Ixi’kney Volunti*er Fite 
Department held its .tnnu.il 
election of uffieei.- at a meet 
ing Tuesd.iy evening of hist 
wts'k .tt the fire .-tation.

Ainlvie B-irneti w.is ri' elect 
eii fire chief anti Dub Dippt'ty 
was named a.s.sist.tnl ehief. Bill 
Jones was reelected seeiet.iry 
treasurer. Donalil Reeeer was 
itiimed seigtstnl .it aims and 
Jim Robt'rts and Riehard L.lli 
sun Wfie n.lined diill eaptams

from I missionary w ho w 
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Mis ( 'icorge .-Ml'i’ it re.ul ifu' 
obituary at the si'rv ices and 
Mrs. Thelma Newton read a 
trihule from the Sunilay Sett 
01)1. A Ma.sonie service was 
at thi> graveside

A large number, 
nrany white friends 
the services overflowing the 
church huihling.

Bagbv was born at Clarks
ville, Texas, on March 16. 1907. 
Little is known of bis early life 
but lie lived in New Mexico for 
a time and later at Olton 
where he met and married Mrs. 
Hattie Carver in Htll. Tlie eou 
pie movi'd to I.ockney 
and had rnadt 
since.

Bagby was employed as a 
fartrr laborer for si'veral yi'ars. 
and later wt'iit to work for 
.Johnson & .lobn.son Garage here 
where lie was emplo.ved 
tlirct' vears ago wtten In' 
to work on a farm for I hi

t I-
- I-

Du

\.\

held

itu'luiling
altendi'd

in
their home

1912
here

until 
w ent

........  ̂ -lohnson Itrolheis
prt'vent mail piling upinlt'eni-, Pri'iitiss wits a meml'cr o

_________  the Kvans Chaytel ehureh where
he .served as deacon anil .*'un- 
day School superinlendi'tit. He 
w-.is also a memlter of the Afri 
can Masonic Ixxlge ,d Dlain 
view

Survivors inelude liis 
Mrs. Hattie Bagity; two 
.James I-«-e of Liltlefielil. 
J„-irry. age 6. of the home 
daughter. Barliara, age 
sti'j) son, Lacy'
Lockney: and 
ren.

M exican Woman Is 
Buried Here

Mrs. Maria l>ora. age .''w. 
I>ass('d away at the I.ockney 
I.wit>or Camj) on Tuesday of last 
week. She had been ill for some 
time. Services were held at the 
gr.aveside in Ixu'kni'y t I'mi'tery, 
Thursday eomiueled by Rev 
Buckley.' a Cattiolie J>riest of 
Plainvievv. Survivors include 
one daughter, Mrs. Paul Rocha 
and oni* son. Jan l>tra.

A Mexican batiy, Frederica 
Ylxirra Jr., age four months, 
died also on November 2.'i at 
the family home on the Willie 
Kirk|tatriek place in the Whit
field community. A twin of the 
baby riled at tiirfh.

Funeral services were held 
in Carter Chapel here on Nov. 
‘26 eondiieted by Rev. Joe Stone 
Assembly of frO<l jvistor. Burial 
wa.s in Ixiekney Cemetery.

Carter Funeral Home of 
I-ioekney wa.s In charge of ar- 
r.angemc'nts at lioth services.

w ife, 
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and 
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Moss Jr. of 
five grandchild

’ •;c Floy li.i'l.t tiiufnumi'v.t 
Tuf'd.ty ib'y tr.ivel tn .s 
flit two g.ines

The 1.1 nghoiiienc 
cl.isbi’s with thi" Pom 
Tbursd.iy .ilifriUKin .n .'C 
their .ipening ci.inunter i 
Floy dad meet I.ockney s 
tlrcw a fust ro ind ttye 
Spur, who is playing in 
Class ,-\.-\ state tiMittvall 
offs, was foiei'd 'o drop 
the tourn.tmcnt T* •> I.oni'hoin- 
cl.'sli wiili till* Floydad I’list 
winni'r Frid.iy evening at

I.ouki'cy l)oys eoulil u-;:n the 
tight to I'l.iy m tlif fin-tls with 
,1 w.n Friday. The finals will 
he pl.iyt'd .Ssiturday evening.

Floydada inv.ided thi* lo . 1, 
gymnasium Tuesd.iy tid won 
two tlinlhng b.titles The 
Whirlwinils nosoii out the l.oiuu 
horns, .'ll D Floyd.id: led JT 1 1 
.It half ttme. t>ut '".i‘ 1-' g
ho. :c i-.imc tv.i k s’ ;. • m i 
f.n.,1 tw.. st ,1 I_. . k. oy
tr..ill’ll .'it'* si .11 ; It u i ’ d ' 
'hull .collet

M D ■: -yj...- \:,d. y
l.-iukiioy w. -. p ■ii’ t iv.o
u-;h 2i f ’ u' .t.ninn.' Mi’ i':-: 
t-dlii’d 
Floy d.u!
Hi '! ' l.iii! oi’ i. 2" Hi i P.ct ’:
1-d Doti Vi. kc: 1 I

In ;he ’:ii I' c inc I."' i 'loy 
led lot three (pi.tllcl.s bet. 
Flovd.id.i I’.imc up siiong in 
the List perioil to win. 3.t .'2 
nic I.onL'hoilU’Itcs; held (fit,tiler 
le.lils ol 7 h 12 11 2 1 is.

Floydailii s I.aw auna Woin.u k 
v>. s high point w ith 21 ;mil 
M.iebell Johnson aiided lb for 
the visitors. J.Uliee Boedeker 
and Nancy Webster paced tlie 

.local girls with 1.3 and 11 
•points.

In the sea.son oi'cner at 
(dosbyton last Tuesday tin* 
Longhorns won .")<D40, hut the 
Lockney girls lost. 3.9 34, in an 

overtime thriller. Mickey. 6'4'-j" 
star, paced the local hoys to a 

A'ln with 23 points. j
Jiiniee Boedeker led the 

Longhornettes with 23 jHiinfs 
I’at Buchanan poured 12 P<’ bits 
through Hie net for Lockney.

Coaeli Troy Lemley is pleas 
I'd willi the luistle .md desirt' 
(shown tty hot It the boys' .inti 
girls’ sipiads. Coach l.emiev is 
particulai'ly impiessed with the 
•play of Niiekey who has tteen 
the li'iim s|iaikplug and is 
i.ifiidly imiuiiv ing.

Thi' local coach cited the 
impmverni'nt of I'y.inia Bticli 
an.'.n end the shooting of .Inn 
my Minier. Other lioys show ing 
good improvement ;ire Terry 
I'l.irk and .lami's .’ynsley. Thi* 
I.ongliorns have been weiking 
hard and are looking gootl. ac 
cording to Co.’ieti I.emley.

Ttie l,onghoi'nettes ate also 
improving. However. r oach 
I.emley thought the girls pl.'ny 
ed lieiter ’ngninst Crostnion 
than Floydada, mtiinly due to 
the layoff during the Th.inks 
giving holiday

Teacher hesignir 
New One Elected

Mrs. :siii Thomas tia.s resign
ed her iKisition as teacher in 
the LxK'kr.ey High School effec- 
tiVf as siM.n as «  replacement 
! in be found A  teacher vvas 
employed this week to fill that 
vatancy. stie being .Mrs, Pearl 
M. Hughes of Plainview. She 
will begin her work here Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Hughes w ill teach home 
making. FngPsh and speech. 
Mrs Ina Thornton, who has 
been te«ching homemaking, 
will teach world history, gen
eral science, biology and Eng. 
lish.

Mrs. Hughes has a major in 
homemaking and a minor in 
English. Supt H H Nicholas 
sail!. She has had exverience in 
teaching t)oth subii’cts as well 
as s|H'i*ch.

Thi* schixil board, in its reg
ular meeting Monday night, 
authorized the repair of rhi 
Si-uut hut <>n the city auditor
ium gr<)unds It had been dam
aged by students attending 
school at the auditorium.

M..’-, Patsy Jean Adams mis ] The board also apiniinted a 
si-.ii.iiy at Lima. Peru, willltext book -lommittiH* as follows: 
o,.,'.ik .It l.oi’,i’ St.ir Baptist Ch In H Niehohts Mrs Alma Dul- 
uii’i' Suiid.iv evening. Di’c 7.' ton. G i Applewhite, Waym

She will show' Coleman. Ntrs Vera Holt. Mrs. 
of the country | Mildred Z**lgler. Mrs Felicia 

Applewhite and Henry Ford Jr.
.Mrs W.Hter Bean, school si»c 

retary. was authorized to t.ike 
the school --ensus in J.inuary, 

Attorney John Stapleton met 
with the board re*presenting 
Wiliard Pierce and asked that 

ithe school givo Pierce a quit 
•claim deed on certain lots in 
I oriier to clear the title. The 
board agreeii to do so.

The delinquent tax roll was 
studied and plans were made 
to file suits to collect delin
quent taxes within the near 
future.

.It 7 o'clock 
m.iny pictures 
and tile people with whom she!
woiks I

Mi.ss Ad.ims works with the; 
.idjoining Indian tritu* which; 
massacred the five missionar- , 
ifs rei’ently She works with a 

IS fi’.iUired 1 
Life' some!on "This 

time .igo
Ttie tnis-ion.iry ii a graduate 

” 1 Hardin .9.mmon- Cniversiiy 
.ii'.d Hendr.iks Memorial Hos 
pital ."v-hool of Nursing 

The public is invited to be 
present ond he.it this interest 
ing progr.irn

DUANE GRIFTITH UNANIMOUS CHOICE

Five Longhorns On All-District 
Squad: Five Others Are Mentioned

Medford B e n n e tt ,  i-olored 
owner ” f a eafi* in Ltskney's 
Negro section and well known 
bootlegger was still in the 
county jail at Floydada Wed
nesday unable to make the 
S20(KX> bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Pat O. Sterling after 
he was charged with murder of 
Prenti.ss D Bagby, another 
colored man.

Reports were that Bennett’s 
relatives were in East Texas 

I trying to secure signers for the 
' bond but w hat suix'ess they 
were having was not known 
liere.

"Murder with malice” is the 
charge against Bennett, accord
ing to District Attorney John B. 
Stapleton, and the matter will 
be presented to the Floyd 
County Grxind Jury at its next 
meeting on Wednesday. Dec. 
17. when indictment will be 
sought on the charge.

Bugby died within minutes 
last Friday after being shot 
twice with a .22 calibre pistol. 
One shot struck him in the left 
nostril and the si*cond shot hit 
him in the hack side of the u v  
IH*r left arm and ranged into 
his c!|’st Deputy Sheriff Billy 
Tigert and Gjty- Officer Lowell 
Bilbrey were the first officers 
tu reach the scene of the shoot
ing w hich occurred on the 
LxK'kney Loop ne.ir the “ Labor
er’s Drive Inn. the i.ife owned 
by Bennett. Time of the shoot
ing was set by the offitvrs at 
11:1.3 a.m.

There were several eye wit- 
iiesses to the shixiting. offict*rs 
said, and from their accounts 
it ap|K*ared that Bennett with 
twy other colored ix'ople had 
left the cafe, got into a ear and 
started east when another car 
with colored people go
ing the other diriH’t.un and 
honked at the Bi'nnett car to 
stop. Bennett pulled to the side 
ol the road, got out of his car 
.•>nd went back to talk with the 
people. While there Bagby 
drove up in a pickup 'jiarking 
.(t the back of one of the ears 
■n the south side of the rood 

end e.illi’d fo! Hennct; to eome 
I h;s pick up Be:,nett went 
tco’k to the pickup but otliors 
present wete unat'Ic to hear

I ' l ' i i '
: I ic.

1’
■!i I., 
t’ li- i.’TU
u n a n i i n ’

I'l

VISIT PARENTS
Hardy Smith Clemons of Fort 

Worth, former l^oekney resi 
dent, sclent Sunday night visit
ing his parents, NTr. and Mrs 
Hardy ('lemons in Lubbivk. 
Hardy is employed as Assis 
taut Slate Baptist .Student I'n 
ion Diri'i'lor and .spent Monday' 
interviewitig students at Way 
land College who are interested 
in doing summer mission work. 
His parents were guests In 
his home in Fort Worth for 
Th.anksglving

The lyonghorn "B” .squad ami 
freshmen open their sivison at 
.3 *,) m. today iThiirsilayt a 
gainst Hale ('enter The contests 
will be played in Hie local 
gym.

Rainbow Program 
Is Postponed f

Due to the illness of Mrs. F. i ;̂ 
M Smith. Mother Advisor. the|L 
Rainbow Girls have iioslponed,^ 
the progr.nm on ‘‘Peace Around 
• he Worlil" sehedtiled for Fri- '• 
day night. Dee. 3, in the high!<> 
.school gym, I ^

1. -..d ir.i 
',:.tl.t w.i 
f.i be i..ur.c 
tciiii til- ultensivc .icd dclcn 
Mvi’ unit.'-.

Leckney id.ici’d five men on 
the .Ml iiistrii’t team Other’ 
I.iitighi’iiis n.lined were .■'tephen ; 
Handley, olfensive and dclcn | 
Mve tackle: D.in Smilli. olten-! 
sive guard and defensive line j 
Ivai’ker: Bill Race, offensive!
tulltiai’k; .Milton "Moe " Mickey. i 
defensive end. •

Members of the Big Red team i 
receiving honorable mention | 
were Ronnie Harris, Rieky Duv- 
;;11. David Roberson. Terry 
Clark. Alvin Hayes .Ml the 
liK’.'il boys are seniors exci\>t 
.9mith and Clark,

The 2 .-\.\ all-star team was 
selected after the season ended 
by coaches and players. The 

were not released 
until Abernatliy, tlie conferen
ce's representative, was elimin 
.ited from the state playoffs.

.Vhernathy placed six players 
on the 2 A.\ squad, one more 
than Lockney. Olton and Mor
ton each had Ihrci* representa 
lives Co champion Muleshiic 
had only two boys on the team.

Byron Brock, star I-ockncy 
guard, and I..uic Tannebill, 
.Vliernalhy qiiarterbai'k. were 
membi-rs of the .-\11-District 
team last sea.son. Brock was 
injured prior to the first eon 
ference 1>,title and f.’tili'd to 
play in any district encounter. 
Tannehill was nosed out 
All District (piarlerback by Dar
rell ('Hiver of Muleslioe.

Race, who was AH District 
fullback as a .si.̂ phomore, re 
reived honorable mention as a 
(piarterlvick in 19.37. Griffith 

; was named honor.thle mention 
on both offen.se and defense 
l.ist .season.

The 2 AA All District play
ers. their schools and cla.ssifi- 
ealion: iWhere more than one 
player is listed at position He 
vole resulted '

:.'B L.c:. c ’ ;li\,'i Mulc-:i; c w 
HB Rmv.-c B'liKin t'd. n 
HB I '.ci.ild W,i!-.c. .Vi’-c;
KB Bill P.M c I- ’ k"c^ - :

DEFFN.-^K:
K l.y  ci.il Bl. . k Mtili“-!!c’C it 
1-; Nilltcin Mickey I.ockney sr 
i: Jimmy Kclilt.ns (ilton sr. 
K Haw t home Morton -i 
T Stephen H.indley I.ockney sr 
T Dick Dubose .-■Vhernathy sr. 
T Wilson Morton sr 
G Duane Griffith I.ockney sr 
(, Ch.irles Kvans .-\bernathy sr. 
LB Amo Hall Olton sr 
LB Dan Smith Lockney jr. 
LB Danny Miller Abernathy sr. 
I.B Darrell Oliver Muleshoe jr. 
HB .Seaney Morton sr 
HB Rovee Bodkin

w ii.it w a s  
mg on tiic 

They la 
K.igdiy ■ *,> 
l ig i i l  aide

s.di 
hon

1 Ho W.IS si.md- 
v e r s  sicic’

shot" .md -aw 
the ciool c.r’. the 
til'- • akup and 

running s-aiih. ,do;;g the 
o| a big gi.mary B.igby’s 
* w.is .I bout tw . tilock.s

vv here 
iH’cuired B.igby 
more than 100 

I'.e tell. He was 
oil leers reached

south of the inii’isei’tiiin 
tho shooting 
ran 33*.' foet. 
yards, before 
dead when 
him.

, Officers said that Bennett 
■had a 9-shot .22 calibre revol- 
!ver and that he emptied Hu» 
I gun at B.igby The first shot 
lapparenlly mi.ssed going throu- 
igh the door glass on the right 
;side of the pickup, the second 
'and third struck Bagby-. The

. . . . IT -  ■..t'V'T'TC'.v I last six shots were apparently H O N O R A B L E  MENTION
OFFENSE: j  of them hitting their target.

— j,m Dye. Abernothy, | The two men had bnd several 
sr.; IXivid Roberson. Lockney. , argunmnts •previous to fhe 
sr.; ('hristian. Morton, -sr.; shooting, according to witnes- 
T;\('K1.F'S—Dick Dubose, .‘\bcr-! scs, and had talked omt* or 
natby. sr.; Hawthorne. Morton, twice Friday morning, officers 
sr.; (U'ARDS — Ronnie Harris, ■ wore told. Bagby was unarmed, 
Isu’kney. sr.; Robert Diaz, Ol | officers saicl. 
ton. sr.; Tommy Wilson, (')lton. i Bennett was at the scene of 
jr.; Jim Nelson. .-Miernathy. sr.; the shooting when the local 
GEN TERS — Scott Mooney tiam. officers arrived. They took his
..\beriiatby. sr.; 
shoe, sr.; Phil
jr.

Joe King. Mule 
Neinast. (31ton.

OFFENSE:
Pat AHebury Aliernatby sr. 
Jimmy Robbins Olton .sr. 
Lytiikil Black Muleshoe jr 

Stephen Handley Ixnkni'y sr. 
Carroll Powell Abernathy sr.

Dan Smith Lix-kney jr. 
Charles Kvans Abernathy sr. 
Duane Griffith Lockney sr.

Ol'.VRTERBACKS—Rine Tvin 
nelull. Abernatliy. sr : Brown. 
Morton, sr.; H.M.EB.VCKS — 
Lee Roy Corralez. Muleshoe. sr.; 
.\ubrey Smith. A b e r n a th y ,  
.soph.: Seaney. Morton. sr.;
Terry C la rk . Rn’kiiey. jr.; 
.•\uHiur Splavvn. Muleshoe. sr.; 
Randee Biielienau, Olton, soph.: 
FCLLBACKS — Danny Miller. 

f„i- Abernatliy. sr.; Arno Hall.
; ('Ilton. sr.; Gerald Shanks, 
'Muleshoe, sr.; Naiin, Morton.
• jr.
' H O N (3 R A B L E MENTION 
DEFENSE

j k NDS — Jim Dye, Abernathy, 
!sr.; Hanna. M o r to n , sr.; 
i TACKLES — Rieky D u v a 11. 
il/ickney, sr.; GUARDS — Eu- 
Igene Hawkins, Muleshoe, jr.; 
'Tarlton. Morton, jr.; (4atli- 
,wright, Morton, jr.; 
i LINEBACKERS — C a r r o l l  
|Pow-ell, Abernathy, sr.; Ro.ss 
iLangham. Mule.shoe, jr.; Ron- 
inie Harris, Lockney. sr.; HALF
BACKS—Gerald Wat.son, Aber- 

di.ithv, sr.: Alvin Hayes, R>ek- 
tiey, sr.; Gerald Shanks, Mule- 
shoe, sr.: Willingham, Morton, 
jr.; iz*e Roy Corralez, Mule.shoe, 
sr.’; R  H. McAdams, Olton, sr.;

gun, placed him under arrest 
and be was arranged before 
Justice of the Peace .9terling at 

p.m. Friday w lien the charge 
was filed and bis bond set, 

Bagby bad worked here for 
many yi*ars as an auto nieeh- 

iiinie at Johnson Johnson 
! garage and lati'r worked for 
them as a farm laborer. He was 

■well known in the eomniunity.
! Officers reported that feeling 
against Bennett vvas inlen.st* 

I among the colored people of 
I the communitv.

Lane Tannehill, Abernathy, sr. than Dec. 19.

Xmas Decorations 
— Contest Begins

i The B&PW Clul) is ,s»ponsor- 
ing a contest in the city for 
the host outdoor ('lirisimas 
decorations.

Three prizes of $10 each will 
he given for the most attrac
tive door, window o,- y-ard. En
tries must be in by December 
19 and must he kept up and 
lighted until Dee. 30. members 
of the siHm.soring club an
nounce. The Chjvmber of Com
merce and B&PW Club are 
furnishing the prize money.

The entry sheet is located at 
the Beacon office and tho.se 
who wish to enter are request
ed to sign the sheet not later

A
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L ditur

l l b C K i r  H U N  K A l l A
ia  Flu>J Counts, pcf > c a r ----------
UuttJiic KlovJ Cuunt>. per )car —  '0

hitiurr iicv« or m icM a l Suhtcriplioiii

4. Ml ICiUllU
at the J\iatutfue at 

l^tcktiev. 'I'rNua, under the a^t u(
of .March A \ S : ^ .

ktUered A p n l 
mail inatti

reit

«i«> err̂ arvui 

ptrs0n. fitrn ar
9f cf

'Parj.'tva 'ukiik

tk*
uny
may

la the to/yatai «/ Tkt Htuif̂ n 
«-ii/ k< crrt.tej gtsiUly ieiay
kfmtikt /# tkt att<Htfn a/ tit edittr.

T »
iss ic r,,.

EDITORIAL
Croat*' in mo a cloan ht'iirt. 

'5 G»>d. and ronou a right spirit 
*ithin mo. C’n.>.t mo not away 
from Thy holy prosonco. — 
I’salm 51:10 II.

NEWSPAPERS havo mado
quito a to do o\or tho mmistor
up nortti who quit his ohurch 
U> tako up omiiloymont with a 
<.imbling i'.isino. No douhi hut 
that It wa> a r.dioal « haiigo 
iiul tho '• oallod mmistor usi'ii 
vor  ̂ had i.iilona'nt. But por

ps lio si 
:shlv

A fialo\ o: 
hot. all' 
hy aho ' 
niomtvT >1 
moro t;.. 
monUHT' 
h'flx As

d.

.hi n't t'o ludgoil 
Mi'.f ohuu'ho.s. ot 
naiHuation or ho 

. Vi'*' ’ ’ ''I fin.Kioially
|'«T il'Ml oI Iht'

:■ .md usiMlIy not 
'1 ; I out ot iho
.iftor:il s;r\!oos rogu- 
t.i I.iking .ui .‘■■ti\'o

pi r? in h.. : ' woik. tho [mt- 
oont.igo Wi-.ilii .ivorago loss 
tl'.un 'JO por oont .-\nd to top it 
all off. most ot us who ha\o 
•ur namos li.-tod on .somo ih- 
uroh roll iisMiiy oM'mplify tho 
toai hmgs in tho ( ohxI B<K>k It's 
no wontlor th.;t somo timos 
ministers gi't flisoour.igoii .and 
aio tempted to do something 
drastic .Mayho ho was trying 
to wako v,\i his church mom- 
b<TS

tonderahlo micronairo limit of 
3.3. Pio.ssloy fihor strength 
averaged 75,;>tX) pounds por 
.square i;ioh with IH.l per cent 
hoing liotw'rH'n 73,(KV) ami tk), 
iKHi poutid.s. All ot W'liioli ailds 
ui> to a good quality cotton and i 
tho I’ laiii.s Cotton (Irowi'is \'i'o 
,|oct ot tahulating this intorma 
Kon ami turnisliing same to 
sliinnor.s ami wi'avors sliould 
t>o ot gloat wiluo to tho .iroa in 
cn'atiiig a iliin.iml tor High 
riains cotton.

—ot)o—
IT'S TIME to liogin t hrist- 

mas mailings ami Postmasti'i 
JettII' (.Irittitli ami her helpers 
are asking tor your oo opera 
tion. Kl.sov^llolo in this issue ot 
Th.o Beacon details of how to 
lu'st do .\t>ui mailing of cards 
ami packages .ire gi\i'n. It will 
help you as well as tho Post 
Oflico .iml will a.ssuio faster 
disirihution of mail.

—o<.K>—
AS THIS IS writtoii there are 

only J1 shopping days until 
I'hristm.ts and that's not many. 
May wo suggest th*it. lu-foro 
\ou run off to l.uhhiK'k or 
I’ lainviow' to do your Christmas 
shopping, it might ho worth 
while to look around in local 
stori's. Wo hoard of a man tho 

iother day who looked ull over 
Luhbock and Plainview both 
for a certain article without 
sucvi'ss and c«ine back to LiK'k- 
ney .and found what he want
ed. What a different town and 
community we would have if 
most pooide would sfH'nd most 
of their money at homo.

—oCX>—
E C O N O M IC  Intelligence

points out that ^n annual in
crease of only one per cent in 
prices mo.ins cutting the value 
• It the ilollai in half in 70 
V". IS. two per cent annual 
im riMse cuts it half in 33 y ears. 
.And a thri'i' per cent annual 
incre.i-si' die's tho dam.ige in 25 
.veai's

—oOo—
FORTUNE anticipates that 

gros.'. f.’itin income this year 
will he $.37 2 billion — a jump 
■f eight iK'i cent over last year. 

IToiiuction insls ore rising only 
h.ilf as imicli, so net income is 
due to mcioa.se IS |mt cent,

Ri^ht to the End

With Out 
EXCHANGES

— o f  X I----

THE PLAINS Cotton 
n'{K>rt .1- of No\i'mhor 23 s.iys 
Ih.at S-l t pci cent of ti c curii'nt

from $10S liillion to $12.7 hil 
i linn.

—oOo—
SENATOR B1TRD |M>ints out 

that at the current spi'nding 
level, the Federal government 
vvill {H)ur out billion in the 

I next five yevirs, and that the 
I deficit will roach at least $3.30 
I billion. He adds: “Such Federal 
I deficit ftnancing can only sti- 

e.rowI t s ' violate territde inflation . . . ’

STATE OF CONFUSION
Some of my stauneb Demo- 

eratie friends have been riding 
me high on my editorials fav 
oring Hoy Whittenhurg. Of 
course I lost my vote hut at 
least registered a resounding 
comydaint agviin.st the Supreme 
Court establishing "laws of in
tent” rather tlian the "written 
law.”

I must cotife.*cs, I am confus 
I'd about being a DetnixTat. 
I'm uncertain as to wliether 
I'm a Southern Demoerat or a 
Northern Demoerat; a Libenil 
DemiKTat or a Conservative 
Demoerat; a Loyalist DemoiTat 
or a Republican Democrat; an 
Old Party Detnocrat or a New 
Party Democrat. But be not 
misled, the Republitxin is in 
the same st.ate of confusion.

Actually, toilay both |xilitical 
parties are shattered into 
splinter groups of every hue 
and cry. Can a serious think
ing individual, concerned aIwut 
his government, support every 
candidate in one party because 
he carries the yxirty label?

More often than not the cand 
idate is strongly pledged to 
supjKirt some f.u'tioii rathi'r 
than adhering to the principal, 
a government ot. by and foi 
all the iHXiple.

Joseph P. Kamp. .i noted 
writer who has been fighting 
eommuni.sin since lidP. leceiit 
Iv riyiorted;

"To lie le.ihstic. the Demo 
cratic iviirty of \ estersixir is no 
mure. It h.is been infillr.iled b> 
Leftists of eseis stiaile and i 
hue. and, with Ilie exception ol 
Its Southern ssmg, it is swiHls 
being tiansformed into a l.spi 
cal .SiH’ialist l,ahor I’arls.

He could well liave repot! ! 
that the s.ime tilings wei,- di 
vcloping in tlie R< pubhe.m 
parly itvasmueh a- .ill K: ! 
Makers watit .i wii.iimg le.mi 
and at the iire.ient lime the la
bor and Negro \ole^ .'•eem to 
produce that jacK'pot.

If you will examine the re 
cord of the last congress you 
will find very few wcasions 
where the old party line was 
followed. It wound up os "lib

• erals vs. conservatives." Party 
adherence fell by the wayside.

It is al-so Intere.sling to note 
tl'.at the liberal elements in 
both parlies are pulling out all 
.slops to capture labor. How
es er. some of life possertul 
elt'menls in labor aie as ilan 
geious to oui deinoi iaey as aiv 

, mom 'polies.
I Don.ild 1! Riehheig is a form  
I ei New De.iler and ;i d is l ing  

uislied libel.il l . iw s i'r ,  who has 
Ispi-nt most ol h is  p io li 'ssum .i l  

l i fe l ig it i ing  h 'r  l.iboi h'gisla  
lion, and ss ho I'o authored both 
the R . i i lw .iy  L. ibor .\«'t and tin* 
Norris L . iC iu ird ia  Act. which  
baried in i im etions ; ig . i ins t la 
boi unions.

Mr Riehbeig writes with ex 
pelt knowledge and authoril.s 
w hen he ss.ims:

■ I'he well adsised Marxian 
w.iy to ei'i'ali' an ail powerful 
.SiKialist slate is lo use l.ihor 
orgaiu/Mlions as the me.ms ot 
g.iining an economic dictator 
ship out oi which the |Kililical 
diel.iloiship of the proletariat 
c.'n be aihiesed. The recent 
i.ipbl vb*gr<‘!̂ s of such a pr<» 
gram in the I'mietl Stales 
should warn us that the pros 
peel of a Sosialist Uihorgosern 
ment is a sias real and threat- 
I'liing menai'c lo Iht' mainten 
anet' of our Constitutional form 
of government and our Con 
stitutiunal liberties."

Many lett'iii ilt'cisions of the 
Supreme Court go right along 
with the .strange "liberal ' phii 
osophy that has engulfi'il us. 
Tht' tippoinlmt'tii of the.st' "Rt'- 
publiean" ju.sfiet's were influ
enced by the liberal elements 
in the Rt'publican party.

Justice M T Phelps of Hit' 
Arizona Supreme Court .-ass: 
"1 honestly slew the Suprt'ine 
Court with its present nu'inber- 
ship and predilt'i'tions a gri'at 
er danger lo our deiiKM'i .il ie 
lortn of gosernmettt and Ihi' 
.■\meiiean way of life than all 
foii'cs .iligned agMiii'-l us oul 
-ale i-,'. iHiunderies "

is 111*' asei.ige, losal 
It lo tlo? Is he lo sup 
• nominee of his party 
ss of whether that 
' he the desil himself, 
c'lo feiret out the e.ind | 

itiale he beht'St'S will st'ise 
and v>t''serse the country he 1 
loves?

Tht' choice is yours today 
riiert' may well tximt' a day , 
when you will not he allowed 
to chcMise. — Cecil Wtiggoner' 
in Claude News. *

Long Ago 
In Lockney

Miss D
ter of Mf 
Hraiu e. a Mr,,

Items of intoiest from the 
tiles 04 Th« Lockney Boacon

December 6, 1928

Dern'll WtMid, agt' ‘20. wa.-.
painfully hurl Sunday night 
about nine u'clin-k w lien a Fold 
car h(' ssas tliiviiig ovt'rturiied 
fist' miles .south of LtMkne.s.

Mrs. Flosil Baiber undersveni 
siirgt'iy at Iht' .Mayti Clinit at 
RiK lu'sler. Mmii., T u e s i| a y 
mtiriiiiig.

The Ixiekiie^ Halthery has 
bi't'ii purchast'd by J. 1‘oHaitl 
Smith. PBiiiiview, aiiil svill Ih- 
tipt'ii (or husine.ss sviiliin a less 
ilays.

Tht' Otltl Ft'Hosvs 1/Oilge held 
a btix suppi'r and prtigram | 
Thursday night svilh a large 
cross'd in alti'ntlanct'.

A mei'ling ssas ht'ld in Flos 
ilaiia Montlay night for the 
pur|MH's of rmirgaiuiung The 
Floytl Ciuiniy la't' Ilighsvay 
Assix iation to svork for I lit' is 
suance of $-K¥)iK)o worth of 
bonds.

December 6, 

F u i u ' i m I

1946

\'.'h 
.\m. '

.eu . III. 
■'oiiunei 
t>r IS h

.st'rviees for dtsirgt' 
Tate Sr., ssho pa.s.st'il away at 
Weathi'rfortI S u n tl a y 
svt'rt' ht'ld at tht' Aikt'ii 
dist Church Wt'dnt'sday aflt'r 
lUKin ill 2:30. Mr. Tati', a rt'si 
ili'iit of Aikt'ii for mans years 
hits liet'ii lising ssith Ins son. 
(It'orge Tiite Jr., in Wciithtr 
ford for Isvo st'ttrs sinet' the 
de.'ith t»f his svife ssho ss.is 
k.llt'il t'arly in HM I in an auto 
It;'in crash.

Miss Ft.inees .Sfheele, diiiigh 
It'r of .Mr, and Mrs. .M. C. .keh 
celt' tif Prositienee. luH'iinu' the 
hridt' ttf Psi, Vet non L. Collins 
of ni'iir LtK'knt'v Nov r>.

DR. o. R. McIntosh
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main St. Phone lf-jlcon3-l
Floydada. Texm
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:l.'i—Sign 1 >n
:ir>— P1.IIII-, Cotton (Irossi'fs 

Piogi.tm
:.'!o—New. -. He.'tdlincs 

T:.'U—Jemung, P.iim Rt'poit 
T:.'V— Mus c.tl Interlude 
7:13— V.' iiid rtcs'. s

— Mill Hing Melodies 
'C.'tO -Nev.'.s Headlines 
,s:.'31—Morning Melodies Cont. 
s 1.3— laslen Liidies 
S:,"»0— iTInirs I Sunshine Club

W, FewStill Have A 
Lots in the

McDonald
Addition

Available tor residential 
odd nq See us today.

Lorkney Real 
E.-itate Co.

Phone OL 4-3371 Lockney

AfirH JR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Monager 

So'jth Eu.st comer Square
Floydada, Texas 

Oldest and most complete 
abstract plant In Floyd Co. 
Prepijred to render prompt 

^efficient service on every
thing In the line of land 
titles

I (Fn.i B.'.'uits Hints From
Arwuu'

j S: 3,'V—VV Ol k I News 
I '»:00— Bell Dairy MyslO'y 
1 Sho|)(ter
' !>:i.3— Listeo I.adie.s 
1 9:3h—Chillcti of Christ Program 
I 3:43—Melit-lu's Program 
I 9:3.3— l.,ocl.ney ftenio'e 
jll:0 .V  IP.IIbiHy Mils 
11! :-1.3--I.o ■ il Kews 
12:00—Hymn Time 
12:1.")—W'nriil News 
12:30—Traduq Post 

I 12:43-Texa.s Nesvs 
' 12:.3(F-M.irkel Reports 
12:33—World Commentary 

, 1:00—.Spani.sh Program 
'2'O0— laiekney Remote 

I —Woild News
I .'P03— I>)cal Nesvs 
1 .'P 1.3---Hit.s and Mi.ss.'‘s 
I .'i: l.'i— I Mon.) Theatre of Hits 

(Toes.) finest .Star 
(Wed.) Bob Crosby Sliosv 
(Thurs.) Tosvn & 
Country .Style 

1:00—World Nesvs 
1:03— 103 Shosv 
':n0—?KX) Club 
3:.30—World News 
5:4,3—Sign Off

7:31—Weather Nesvs 
7;.33— Rural Round I'p 

Continuetl 
7:-l.'3—World Nesss 
S;0U—Floydada F.Kitlvill 

10:00—Tex.is Nesss 
10:0,3—Ralls F.Mithall 
11:1.3— I>K'al Nesvs 
12:00—The (Hen Mac Shosv 
12:1.3—World Nesvs 
12;.30—Trading I’ost 
12:1.3—Te.xas Nesvs 
12:.30—M-.trket Reports 
12:.3.3—World t'ommentary 
1:00—S*panish Program 
1:1.3—Soulhss'estern Conference 

football 
4:.30— 10.3 Show 
.3:00—!KX) Club 
.3:30—World Nesss 
.3; 1.3—Sign Off

Hour

RICHARD F. STOVALL

Aftomoy-at-Law 

StovaU Bldg. 

Floydada. Texas 

Telephone TU 3-3304 

General Practice

Saturday
7:1.3—Sign On
7:16— Rural Roundup
7:.30—News Headlines

Sunday
7:1.")—Sign On 
7:16— Methodist Men’s 
7:1.3—Sunday Morning 

Serenade
S:00—Tommy Nesbitt 
8:13—WorM Ness's 
S:.30—Church of Christ 

program
8:13—Old Fashioned Revis’al 

Hour
9:1.3—Children's Chapel 
9:30—W. H. INitillo 
9:13—Sunday Pop Parade 

10:00—Texa.s News 
10:05—Sunday Pop Parade 

Continued
11:00— First Methodist Program 
12:00—Hymns of All Churches 
12:13—World News 
12;.30— Luncheon Interludes 
1:00—Hillbilly Iloedown 
.3:00—Spanish Program 
4:00—Spanish Church Program 
4:1.3— Mu.sic by Name Bands 
3:(X)—B;i )̂tist Hour 
5:.30—World News 
5:4.3—Sign Off

42 Years oi Land Title 
Service

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 
Stovall Building 

217 W. California St. 
Phone Yukon 3-3304 

Floydada. Texas

Your Interest Is The Heart Of Our 
Business

ACTION BY AUCTION
All Typo.i and Size Sales —  Conducted Anywhere 

"THE SUCCESSFUL W AY"

TOM WORD
Phone OL 4-37S1 

Lockney

VIRGIL BRASHER
Phone CA 4-4023 

Plain view

Dear Editor;
I »cc where a loci 

took a poll of teen a«( 
found only is pet 
them think the 
have any influence for 

night. I in their lives.
Mi'tho I • • ,

Which my logbound 
bot say, hom looking 
IS pot cent of all the 
sters would likely gild' 
anyhow 90 pet cent 
ones whose parents gl 
churches a lau 
them.

S-ys thi.i prove, rel; 
very potent if q tek 
nine out ol ten who gel 
posed to âme, and i, 
as catching as raeoslo.

D. E. SCOTT

M O 'T F S1[PH[N McNM
11,G;=D0i; DOUGLAS •

i B I R A U T l P U L L Y t=,'H

N O W  I N

liot your lives — the 1) 
isb a neck and laughs 
' be ashamed to scream 
ibc screaming with yov 
c-"s! a new background

Also CA

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 1

BARDOTS
B I C P K

"̂ UNlTtOAIrHSTS co*w>.

'"YOU con see Frcm 
“9 Old delightful film 

lor body beautiful

Also C

For the first time . . .

H a rd to p  Sty lin g  in the lo n ge st, lo w e st, 

room iest w a g o n s  Ford h a s  ever o ffe red !

PLAINS THE
tk« n»» 4 pjll*" CoiKivr 8ii»"

SATURDAY MJ
20...

V\e f^l certain you'll agree with us: you've xrrrr 
had It so new as our 19.39 Ford wagons. F-or here are 
wagons with Ford's exclusive Ha.dilp styhrlg with 
more glamour and glass area than ever Ixf.v.e!

'* "  ̂ I'he wagons
them^lves are over 5 inches longer. There's a whon-

lf>adsi);ice (that's al»ut 17% 
‘oo window up front is 20% larger
oo. In fact, rrcrw/img atxnit these Ford wagons of

ours is new . , . right down to the n(''» - , ng,r- 
pattern upholstery . . . new ccxiler-running. 
'asting Tyrex cord tires . . . and the Diamon 
cinamel that ntttr neetfs waxing , ^
NEV/I A Limousina Rid* . . . thanks to I'orU * "

! F K M D
..'WMKEO
KVItfr

Also

front and rear suspensions you ride
There’s less rock or roll, regardUss of roa 
And all seats face forward. Come on m t us
let us pTort it!

SUNDAY MA 
^ 0  show only

««N»|

r 0 A r

n<

Dial OL 4-3395
WHITEY" BACCUS MOTOR COMPANY Alsc

Lock8*t
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<i and

■
tit

6t* and fantUy of N>ca Sunda\ TT.c Infant daughter of Mr 
aftpmoon 'and Mrs Werner Bv*e.1eKer

Mias Barhara Sammnnn stu j\»as hosp;taii7t d Si.nnay tor 
dfnt of Texas Lutheran ;'olleh:e M'\er* id . i v . r

home for Th.it.k>g;\ ing h>ru\e ' V • ; 
holidays to \isn her p»:eni> _
Mr and Mrs Airn-rt S..mn*.rt'r. t:. .i- ! "  :

C o u r t  H o u s e  N e w s  Rhodes S 3 4 arrrs "’H I  H . A . C O K  ^ O C K I C T Y  T E X A S  E E C  4 19S«
; .and out of the R M Ememon -----  —  ^

• Ijfi-,«rc W i,,>. :,T,r Itii arre survej S,. “ hiocs 5«.'
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^̂ ŝ
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t.imily
B.-r B-

‘,..1.- V- ..nd 
imilv

p V . ûebe 
■ V.slt

Bran

Rev and Mis \V ,- j, , k. ; 
.were in Lubh-^k M.-’ i.i. !, 
consult an eve { .■
Mrs Windeiki-r

Thankseiv inp lii; i r- . 
jin the heaiilif ii now :. i :
I Mr and Mrs H« Ir - .
were Mr .ind V 's  h'. .̂c s.-. 
ker, J I ' H*H'.H‘ke: • ,« V -
<lew.Hrt M> K.vil.p f F.

,Mr and Mrs 'leorpe F. ;*, 
familv >'f Fort Sr .': \rK V ’ 
and Mrs \V«‘i : V . •

• son of Flail.View
Dinner guists t .

home of M’ ’ 1 F.'.i
B*«ed€'ker w«re V. • M:-,

1 Helmuth Vweb.' ;„r:
i Mr r.nd Mrs stovG.,-t V .K .; 
lip of Plainview V. V >
(o*orce Rupp d I-tn..,;. tF r*
Smith .\rk Mr .m l Vr^ > 
Newman Miss Hel.-t N=w-t ,■ 
Mr and Mrs \\ e. 1o- y : 
and son

F..-

\K

i I- He«s  ̂

V.amage Lirenses
i K t ‘ t .

School Menu
TO DEK\TS

■ I Vrs. ..'ki-rt .-.(.ms
n  : h~r: t.... >• ; >.,!<■■ :

T‘ . i.sf (  hi’ Zh'> .K :
. ..• J. , f .t

> • V."S . - ’;rk

f .4*

 ̂ PridA.x — F.sh si cks huner- 
e*d ne< E .piish ix'a ssiad, 

Dee^besi f . II  s' .-k '.oi r-. is hi.uer
, ,,, >-t-.’ie prr-se:' es :- ..k
Vi O ' . . — Han. r p , . '■ ’ _________________

;,s>.fr.n f - r ' 7 f><-ai .s. t s c.
.-.(•is iA'r.-'i* w t i l ' - i s
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•, V.’>. V . ■ X S'.. hi>iv.
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V '■!'-• l-ie—> ( ■ np a T*̂  >,
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE
|2ij miles west ol Lockney on Hi9b *  ;;y 70

S.howy start at S:30 and 8:30

THI’RSD.AY n i g h t . Dec. 4

rUN NIGHT
T r e

rT''4T FOOT . ^

- ~  I M a i M . , ;

( S..W«-y»>* «v»x-yp. Ttc ioaOkMURCS U>H.': sOSCSfi
iWM'KdUf 0«irrwG)o»«*nfllaua-Uoeu&srns BeweMct

5*s;gmovie musical to sviring out writh the music 
ii»Hpmg the nation —  a jamboree ot tun and 
irh H top song numbers —  hear hond.som.e 
:Halri' end Foron Young sing.

.Also C AR TO O N

\WUCARt' f c l D f t C u d

Sand Hill News

os VK'. F-

FSD.nY and SATURDAY, Dec. 5 and 6

■Vdf.'

. ' 5 ^ .

HUGH O W N  •MBBIWK
OOlORES MICHAEESlINDi CRISW 

MEN McNMiy
_ : Kai,o>-;'; DOUGLAS -  »...(.(HARRYBRC/*S- PhiU?ic-'.-1

i
ior your lives — the iiend is on his v,'aY 
fa a neck and laughs —  watch 
Ibe ashamed to .scream —  everyone m t e e 
be screaming with you —  a now kind o ri 
.ci! a new background.

Also CARTOON

SUNEAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, Dec. 7, 8, 9

i BARDOTS FIRST, C i  
B I C  PICTURE!'..^. A -

*’' ‘**rto*m.sTS cow>. V. ____

*^~'Y0ucon see Frcmce's “sex kitten in 
*®3 and delightful fUm —  Brigette Bardot —  the d 

lor body beautiful.

Also CARTOON

..X I. ;• F

mams t h e a t r e , Lockney
SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT

Also CARTOON

SUNDAY MATINEE, December 7 
One show only starting at 1:30 p.m.

»EB VIDAL]
1

ncmiwiofifL,^____ /

Locks'!
Also CARTOON

Have in stock 

400 NEW RADIATORS

Old noodels closing out at 
50*1 and 75% discount.

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR SALES 4  

SERVICE
1019-25 N, Broadway 

Phone CA 4-2865 
Plainview, Texas

STYLEMART SUITS
r .  i

m. ,32 to *e.ez*
i.,ty I: # a r.a'..or.c:'..y -

cr.e he „ be
wear S.:e* 26 thTCugh 46 m

/*

► *\V *"CU..iT5*
> i  V.

k
fe.:

S49.95 to S6S.00 

BeautLiul Sport Coats
•A w'.ce variety ol pattern* and color* 
to choose trom. Sire* c6 through 46 m 
regular* short* and '.ongs.

$29.95 through SSO.OO 

Men's Dress Slacks
Fy Go’.d S.‘ c,'. V,.'.r.v p.T"o-n.'i and .r. 

.i.i.r.g «c'.,d I'.ann.-.s -.n ccioic to
>.res

S7.95 to $25.00

MEN'S JACKETS
See the Nylor reversible in btow-rs or black a very 

cttraclivo iackol
$25.95

Or thf Gc’d Seal Dtes.- ’.icket made from su-.l.ng

519.95 to $21.95
Mar.\ cthe: a aet.- -.r. a w , . ra;i .. c.

55.95 to  <=30 C'^

Jewelry and 
Leather Goods
CUFF LINK AND TIE 

BAR SETS
New holiday assortment 

S:.50 to S5.00 

Single.s at SI.50

JEWELRY BOXES 
S2.50 to S5.95

MENS BELTS 
by TevTan at - 

$1.50 to S8.50

LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
S3.95 and S5.00

V f'

sport Shirts
Cotton. dacron rayon, 
■-ilk, dnp .drys- any kind 

you w.int.

$3.95 to $10.00

 ̂ :r i \  J

SWEATERS
McGiogoi s shp over or . 
cont-sfyle inehiding the 

famed Pnnicn.

SLEEVELESS 
Slip • over in oi’on or 
wool. Choice oi coIok

$4.00 to $5.95

\ \

p

I i:-K •
\V(-dni->-:,i;.. ,\.-v I ;.a.'
I i" Ll.-f IJ lUi* -.'.uh I I'Mn!
ni,!-. -'u: j'. : fi.ti-; (.a::::;,- : y.-
ht i . i t ' . . ( »  ri'W ..ti- .
M.it.i'i"': .I'd-iif T V IV. 'll!'-w ill 
be evib.inceil

(J.K-st •'"I'l; !i':-'ier .''uml.iy
w ,i.s J.:.'kie K irc  I’l 'in W'.iXi.in.i
I'ollcL'e.

.Mr ..i ! M>- n «ii- I’ hill ).>. 
Bells lew ss .-re .'■iiniii.ty .’ lie-;-.
(if lies. .m»l M u  Bill Bess i,mil
. I n I i f. I m;! s

Observme tlie I.uUie Muon 
j Week (if I’r.ivei lliis sseek -
L Hill B.iptist I'hiireh held .m 
all li.is inec'tuij: Tiiesd.is ,tl the 
, hureh ssiih a e.isen'd iltih Urn 
I'lUMIl sit Mlilifl. i

Visitors in the J. .M. Willi.ims '
I home Sunday svere Mr. ;itid 
i.Mm. N L. fovsan of ('lehurni'. 
.Mr. and Mrs, J. ('. V(*ach of I 
Ahernalhy. The women are 
sisters and are daugjhler.s of
Mrs. MeKibhen. j

Nfond.iy was cotton picking' 
day for the Bajitisf (Tuirch. .Nl 
B. Sssanner >,mve a patch of 
cotton to the ehurch if mem- 
tiers ss'uild jiick it. .-\hout h.ilf 
th(' patch was pickt'd, so there] 
will jirnh.ihly tx' another pick 
in)g d,i\ when more mi'inhers 
ssil! he .ilile to helfi.

; OFPKT-: .Bri’ l ’ I.lKS at The] 
! BK.u’o .v  o f f k 'f:. I

COOPER'S SOX
Unisize in choice of colon

$ 1.00
Thick 'n Thin Nylon —

$1.50
COTTON SOX

55c to $1.00

V/embley Ties

,A beaufdul as.sortmcnt of 
Tics idea’ for gifts.

$1.50 to $2.50

Also BOW TIES

CARDIGAN
4 button in eolois to 
match black oi ton

$12.95

SUP OVER
with sleeves in oilon. 

choice ol rolois
$7.95

DRESS SHIRTS
by Van Heusen

tiU'hidin.r till' new Vantage 
diip-diy m while cr .'olors.

$4.00 at:d $5.0C

Men's
Handkerchieis

Men's Dress 
Gloves

/

J{

g if t  c e r t if ic a t e s
A gift certificate for Hat or 
Shoes will enable him to 

select his own.

Stetson 
and

Mallory 
Hats

$10.95 
thru 
$50.00

7\

1

Florsheim Shoes
$ 1 8 . 9 5  u p

Other Gilt Ccrtificate.s

TO THE LADIES —  That man in your life svill approciafo 
nafionally-adverlised brands ol merchandise more than off- 
brands. Shop hero for gill items ho will bo proud to wear.

Men's
Underwear

Knit Briefs in rayon ot 
cotton —

$1.25 and $1.50
Boxer Shorl.s in cotton 

or nylon —
$1.00 $1.50 $2.95

Undershirts and 
T-Shirts —

$1.00 and $1.50

Men's Pajamas
Cottons, nylons and 

knits —

$4.95 to $12.95 

Men's Robes
Choice of colors

, Shop hero for gift item.s m.- ..... - -  .

BROWN’ S C LEA N ER S  &  C LO T H IER S
Phone OL 4-3831 Men's W ear — Quality C leaning Lockney ,

:g

•̂ ŝsfl -

Cj‘" - .

M r  -

r>» -
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Dr. W . L. Cooper 
Is Nominated Tor 
High Sports Honor

Dr WiUord L C(X)pi‘r of 
Ut'xiriKion. Kontui'ky, son ii\ 
l«w  ol Mr. ami Mis. l\ul Me- 
adanis of l.»Kkno\. is urn* of 
Iho 72 i.olh' ’̂ t' soiiior tinuball 
lottiTim'ii of who ha\o
bis'ii noimnatoil hy ihoir alma 
niators (or tho liK>S Silvor An- 
rivors.iry All AnuTioaM loam of 
Sports 11 lustra toil

Dr. t'lHipor vias an oulstaml 
in« athloto at I ’hililn.ss llitth 
Si’hiHil ami sUirroil as a taoklo 
on tho ft'oihall toam at Abilono 
Christian Collotjo. llo was oall- 
ail “I'urlt'N ’ ilurinj; his sohool

stuilioil at tho I'niversity of 
Minnosota ami Mayo I'linio, ro 
ooivinj; his M S. ilo»>roo at 
Mayo in Dt-ll At [irosont ho is 
hoail of tho DoiMitmont of 
I’rootolot'y at tho la'xinjjlon 
t'linio amt attomtinn priHtolo- 
K'-st at St Josoph's Hospital in 
LoxiiiKton

llo is aotivo in lalllo U'auuo. 
Boys Souut work, YMC’ .-\ ami 
P r A work thoro

.\ panot of 2f> jmtuos will so 
lix't 2f> inon from tho list of 72 
on tho Istsis of thi'ir suoooss 
in luismo.vs or thoir profossions 
and thoM* mon will ho foaUirod 
in tho yoar oml issuo of S|<orls 
Illustratod.

Steiley News

Ko\ 
tiolds

amt Mrs 
of I’yloi.

John \V 
Toxas

Hon

sjxmt
dass Ho also lottorod m track |fr„n) Sunday niuhl until Tuos 
and hasolvill at At'i'. and ''a s\| jy  niornin^ visiting her moth 
prosidont of tho lottormon's Mrs It K I, Stutts.
club his senior voar. --------------------

Dr Coopor rocoivod h;s M. D. Hi«hosl |Htmt m Toxas is tlu 
dottroo from tho I'niiorsity of 1 lop of CJuadalupo IVak. S731 
Toxas Modii.il Schind and foot, in West Toxas

Dupont Paints — Varnishes

Valspar Paints —- Varnishes

Panelray W a ll Heaters 
Natural or Butane Gos

Petite Inside W a ll Paint 
Has no equal for price or quality

Armstrong Linoleums 
Goodyear Vynl (veiy-h^st)

Cabinet Topping

Expert Linoleum and Cabinet Top 
Applicator

BRO'NNIER LUMBER CO.
Phone OL 4-338S

By .Mr». \  ir*il A il. im

Tho homo of ‘**’ ‘1 
Konnoth Brosoh was tho scono 
(or a Thanksy-ivint; buffet sup 
por for Storloy Homo Domon 
stration t’ lub moinbors and 
thoir familios Saturda> nitthl. 
Nov. 22 Tho tables wore beau 
t.fully divoratod in Thanksyjiv 
in« motif After tho delicious 
supper tho rest ol tho ovonint; 
was spent \'layint> proKrossivo 
••12".

Tho.so on joy inn the occasion 
wi*roi Nlo.s.srs. ami Mnû s. J. 11. 
Tinsloy. Bruce Whitlisk. Klmo 
Koovos. Bill Washinnton and 
children. J. K Koxrodo ami Jih' 
Noil. M A BiHiiio. Horman 
Huffman. K. A McU'ud. A D 
Schaffnor; J<h* Koovos. Mrs 
Virntl Adams and cliildron ami 
Mrs. J W Moffett of t'larondon.

rho next mootinn will bo a 
I'liristmas party Dinvinbor 13th 
in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Washinnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hrbacok 
are proud parents of a son who 
arrixod November 20 at 5h-l.> 
p.m at Plainviow Medical Con- 
ter. His mime is Robi'rt Wayne 
and he weighed 7 lbs., 12 ozs. 
Mother and Iwby are doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adams 
and children took her mother, 
Mrs. J W Moffett, to Claron 
don Monday evening. While 
there they attended a birthday 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brosoh
and Roy Bro.soh of FlUvtra s-̂ H'iit 
Thanksgiving day in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Bros
oh.

Mr and Mrs. William Wood, 
formerly of this community, 
s|H*nt several days visiting 
friends and relativ»«s hero ro 
contly.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Smith
ind children of Lubbix'k s|H'nt 

Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. A .N. Davis. The throe 
children stayed with tho grand
parents until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Bik u io

s|n>nt Thanksgiving Day with 
.M. T. Boone and familv of

Time To Write 
That letter To 
Santa Claus

the other chllilren
Frankie Clravtni.

Dear Editor:
I see where Agriculture 

Secretary Benson won't put 
price support o n spotty 
grades ol cotton on account 
ol he don't want to encourage 
farmers to plant spotted cot
ton.

heMy city neighbor says 
is glad to note that Mr. Ben
son has a mission not only to 
see that farmers work for 
less money but also that they 
put out a higher quality pro
duct.

It's time to writ!' that letter 
to Saiit.i flans and has been 
our eustom in the past, Ihe 
Beacon will serve as delivery 
man for tlie.se letters, forward
ing them on to Santa as fast 
.IS Ihev come into our office.

All boys and girls are in- 
lited to write to Santa fkius 
in c.ire of The Beaeon right 
.iway. Already we have receiv 

|ed some letteis to Old Santa 
\imi here they are:

las kney, Texas 
Route F 

Dê ar Santa:
I am (i years old, and h.ive 

lH>en good this year. Plea.se 
bring me a baby doll. I would 
like some candy and nuts and 
fruit. I love you, Santa.

Katherine (Iraves.

Texaslankney 
Route F 

Doar Santa:
I'm a little girl 2 years oh 

I want a baby doll, c:im|\, 
nuts and fruit. Bring my Udiy 
sister a doll tiKi.

Bobbye (Iraves

Says now he has just come 
from the movie and he hopes 
the Ag Secretary will put on 
tome pressure to make the 
farmers quit planting wormy 
goobers and cold pop corn. 

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U.S.A.

old

Childress who 
baby girl who 
nesday a. m., 
name is Pamela

ha\e a new 
arriied Weil 
Nov. 2t>. Her 
Denise Moth

VVHALO OF HEAT WW

er and buby are fine
Visitors in the Jim Bi’rt Bob

bitt home Thanksgiving were 
Mr. and -Mrs. B. A. Howell and 
Joi* Ri-eves.

■Mr. and -Mrs. Dale Willhight 
visited Mr and Mrs B. A. 
Howell Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Hollis spent Than 
ksgiving day in Amarillo with 
her daughter and family

Mr. and Mrs Han.sel Siind 
ers and boys and Klmo Reeves 
left Sunday for a hunting trip 
at Stamford They will visit 
Klmo's mother. Mrs. (1. W 
Reev e.s a Iso.

Visitors in the H. H. MePher 
.son home at .Silverton Thanks 
giving Day were Mr. and .Mrs 
dale McPherson and familv 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MePhei 
son and family. .Mr . nil Mis 
Harry Mi-Pherson vmd child 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Reeves 
and children. Mrs. Kina Phil 
lips of Plamview and .Mrs 
Barton.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith 
and children went to San An 
gelo. Texas to visit her sister, 
Mrs, C. T. Cartwright and 
family over the Thanksgiving

I,ocktiev. Texas 
Dec 1. IPfxS 

I North Pole,
' l.ocknev Beacon 
l.ockiiey, Tex.i.s 
Dear .Sinta:
1 am a little boy years 

.md go to Story Book SchiHil | 
this year |

I would like a small distors 
set, goiilla target game, punch 
mg bag, and Isixing gloves. I 
am interested in an elivtric! 
train if it <liH>sn’t cixst tint much.

I rixilly like my teacher, .Mrs 
Td Carlhel. .so don't forget her 
and the other little Iniys and 
girls

I love you Santa.
.Mike Hodel

t>FFI( K Sl'PPKIKS 
BKACON OKFICK.

Mu"*' Julian

he
Al
th
Tl

r ill of the
Oiir windows

This wi-ek will

at
ir
T
ei
11

" " "U c i in g  by

Mulders arrived 15
A* • I ,

d

...Itton s t r ip i - d

Christma
Trees i

W e have

Dear Santa Claus:
How are your reindeer? How- 

are you t(M)? Plea.si* bring me 
a My Fair Baby Doll. I also 
want an old fashioned baby- 
crib a lauly like land o crown 
and for me, a ballet dress and 
.some sh(H*s. 1 will try to be 
as good as 1 can. And 1 wish 
;i very Merry Christmas to 
everyone. And if it isn't too 
much trouble 1 would like a 
surprise.

With love.
C.irol Davis

a large slock of Chri^ 
Trees in a ll sizes from Ihe small|l

IJScABtTAU ^OME 
1 kxaSCAxj F iniP* 

FAUUT

up to 8 and 10 feet tall.

They are d isp layed in the formerj 
bu ild ing two doors north ol our 
Go b y  and pick out what you 
and com e by the store to 
charge it.

With Auto InsuroncO/

t
jre actually a better 
t. You step into your 
t wotiY-bee and can 

ii« on the road. 
jtilNOW, tomorrow may 

I loo late!

Tex.i

hoi Ida vs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Fo.x spi>ni 
Thank.sgiving Day in Roswell. 
New .Mexico with Mr. and Mis. 
Bill Pavne

l.,<Kkney.
Route F 

Dixir Santa:
1 ,im a little hoy 3 ye.irs old 

I have tried to he a good hoy. > 
Please tiring rnc a tractor and, 
trailur, also tiring me sotiu'J 
nuts and eandy Thank you! 
Sant.i. j

(Hen (Imves.

W e have a good selection oi trees.! 
yours soon.

■01.4'.
UXKNtY • rrXAf

Ixs-kney, Texas 
Route F 

Dixir Simla:
Km a little hoy -1 years old. 

iind have li(>«>n a go<nl boy. I 
vviiiil a iiig e;ir and some 
c;mdy and nuts Don't forget

KNOX
and m a r k e t !  I f  Yoi

R. L. and BOB
1. That yc 

ranch
•g*  ̂ .J. , '••J* *’5* **• *•* •{» “J* ^ “J* *5* *5* •{'••J

Tost 8 ry a Load in 26 htinufes
❖

GIFT TIM E
2. That yo 

busin

IS HERE!

3. That yt 
you I

4. That y  
rand

+
+
+

Ollitr Dnitri to thli 
Cloth*! come in con
tact with concan-
tratedhtatashiih as 
700'. Result: Ovar-
dryinj Is common.

Naw M ayla i Oryar
Rcfular loads dry at 
100 to 110’ . Ends 
o v e r d r y i n i  yet 
clothes dry fluffy 
with fewer wrinkles

4 NEW F E A TU R E S ...3 NEW C O L O R S ...4 NEW MODELS
S tW I  D«y YOUR 
CLOTHES IN FILTER. 
CLEANED AIR

-♦ Fxclusive Air Intake 
Filler removes dust and 
dirt from all incoming 
air Keeps clothes clean I

n WEAR

NEW I PUSH THIS 
BUTTON FOR 
AUTOMATIC 
DEWRINKLING

To assure year-round pleasure lor 

your family, select a gift for the home.

We have the finest home furnish

ings to offer for your selection in the

history of our store . . .

C A R P E T  
F U R N I T U R E  

G. E. and Whirlpool APPLIANCES

T h e n V
1. Discu! 

Cre<

2. Finar 
loai

Loans
1. Tailo

2. Three

Credit 1

Special "Wash 'n Wear" 
setting removes wear 
wrinkles, saves ironing

NEWI AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER . . . Automati
cally dampens clothes quickly, evenly for 
easier ironing

NEWI REVOLVING DISC LINT FILTER . . . Pulls 
lint directly out of dryer Snaps out for 
easy cleaning.

0 1 I : , NEW MATCHING COLORS —Pink, green, yellow, and white fo match your Maylog
* *  4/ J  .  Automatic Wosher • Automatic Timey Central • Spociol Air-fluEf Sotting • Safety Door

* Quiet Operation, Ceel Cabinet * Rustproof Cabinet

' Special Air>eiurt Sotting - 
0ns or Eloctric Models

We cordially invite you to compare 

our prices with any sale 

merchandise of equal
prices on

value.

r
ji.iAWHWOU

N E W  M A Y T A G
“ H A L O  O F  H E A T ”  D R Y E R S

Sale Price as low  as

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
P A R K E R ’S

> ^ R  TH ! HOME
Dial OL 4-3383 Your MAYTAG Dealer Lockney

HOME
Phone OL 4-3315

FURNISHINGS
Lockn^n

+44444++'»'»"^ ‘̂̂



I “ "'t Mr* 

'  " “N" C„

...... .

plains
MurttT Julian

B. St(

UWYi

Practicj

Law

snawfall uf the sou«(Slinv*‘ i‘ .......
pt-llin*; I'ur wukIuwn 

•'ii'iii with «

...nipeiatuii'K kept
"  1(* timi ,

^0''rtnouH I 
11 ^®lephone YU

iflirit'*

of the fteht
Thii, wet'khjturihy

*  . the I’ctKin stripped 

Miilhers arrived

home Saturday nl^ht from 
Albuquerque, N M„ where 
they had spent the holidays 
They refiorted no snow theie 

lb*v. and Mis John <iillespic 
atid ffirls left Wednesday even 
iiiK for Lames.I wheri- they had 
Th<inksj»ivinif with their jiai 
c'nts. Kev, Cillespic was taken 
ill With the flu and was not'Inst 
e.bh* to eoine home utitil .Sun ,their 
day evt'nlnjj. lie is still eonfin 
«‘d to the jiarsonape.

MeKis l>iv.raiiee of Siaikev 
('ommunity. a stiidem at Way 
land Colleije. w.is at tin- it.ip 
tist I'hureh lor moimni; atnl 
rwiniinff serviees to pri ai h in 
the absimee of Kev. Cillespie,

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian t 
end hoys had as Thanksniving 
Day guest in their home .Miss 
Jams Koherts who is a student 
at West Texa.s State ('ollege in 
I’anyon and les.des at Ho_, 
dada

Mi and Mrs 1! 1.. M onison 
lie  p im id  g ian d p a ie n is  o| tlie ll 

g ia n d d a iig h le i hoin I "  
son and w ile , Mr. and 

M rs Ifiehard A la n  .Moirison ol 
the A lam eda N i\ a l A ir  Station, 
.Ahimeda, C a lif ,  a t u i d a V 

|m oim ng, No\ J'.i. ,it 11. la. Sin 
iw eii^heil .difPUt live  pound.s 
iu tld  w as li.Utied V u k l  D l.ilie  
I Te.nher.s and pu|iils Cif the 
j.South I ’ la ins ,S< hool en ioyed .i 
I tu rk ey d inner W i-dne^ila v at

Lockney Student On 
Tech Drill Team
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Dear Editor:
I see where Mr. Tito over 

in Yugoslovia is making 
some more nasty remarks 
about Krushchev & Co.

Slock ol Chri
the small 

all.

in  th e  former 
n o rth  of our 

j|  w h a t  you 
s to r e  to p

Bction of trees.

^ R K E T l
I BOB

•> <• >:• •:* <• :

\4

y

GS
Lockn̂ M

^++++;vv

(luests at Sunday mgid . . 
vires were Mr. and Mis. A l| " “ ‘ <aleleria Ihanksgivmg 
(lalloway and Dan ol pi^y 1 ' v e i e  heht in the ..-,n:,s
, , , et Mr:-, \ardemaii. Mrs Hew ittdada. '

My rat smeller neighbor 
says you can always tell 
when the Yugoslav treasury 
needs a refill; Tito commen
ces damning the Kremlin 
and the U. S. starts paying 
him tor It at about SI mil
lion per damn.

IS
new

I’ hil.p Smiihet 
*|'ent .S'.it iil tl.t

LOCKmY'TtMS

The I'jiton tiroeery hail ll.eir 
liig ojiening day eelehration 
Saturday, Nov 2;», wilti Mr. and 

j Mrs. Ihiyinond I pion .imi Jim 
Iniie, .Mr. and Mrs, Kail Cr.ug 
; his mother. Mrs. Craig ol Hull 
way’. Mr. aim Mis. Koiuiie 1 p 
ton and daughter of Canyon 
wer»* all in tiu* store n, we| 
t’orm* visitors Lveryon, 
proud of the heautllul 
store and |«>st offiee.

Mr. atid Mrs. Hoy Hledsoe 
and Hill visited in L itilex k 
Friday where tfiey vnated with 
her sister, .Mrs. Fay Sleilge .iml 
family.

Mr. and Mrs 
man and Mari 
in Amarillo.

Kay and H.iy T.ivlor. ciiild 
reri of .Mrs I'rsel Taylor are 
ilownwilh the mump.o the first 
eases we have h.id thi>- fall 

Mr. and Mrs Frank .Met lure 
went to Snyder to -|»«nd 
Thanksgiving and Friil.iy with 
her brother. Mr and Mrs .-\ ; 
Newmvin, with other guest: her 
mother. Mrs. H. W Newrn.in, 
and sister, .Mr. and M:s H, l, 
Younts of Greensboro 
Carolina.

Mr. anti Mrs Krne^t Smither 
man arrived home Sunday 
night from Denver Color.olo 
when* they took their ’-on Di: 
ry to enroll m Col.ii ido Iii-M 
lute of .\rf the eomm/ vivar

M’llli.inis lor tilland J M 
ehddreii.

Mrs Fiiil Koiteiiherry and 
Mrs Flunk MeClme went toi 
Floyd.Ill,I Saturd.iy morning to I 

j.iitemi a St.inley party at lhi | 
'home of Ml" I.vn ille Dunean.! 
i('o|lee .ifid hot sweet rolls vviTe 
I served
1 Mr .iitil Mrs Hevvilt Smi
■ moiis ,mi| Honme u) TruMott 
[i-.ime Wi'iliiisday to r'pend 
j 1 hanksgiv ini' at tiic Is me ol 
her si.sier M:. :tid Mr Sylvm 
Kmmhrugli arnl .eiih.

PT.\ will meet thi" Fiiday .c

Says it seems like Tito's 
tirade on this present go- 
round is more polished than 
usual, and it may be that 
Krushchev is helping him 
write Iris speeches for a cut 
of the take.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U.S.A.

Lutiboek. — Precision march 
ing by Texas Tecli’s cKiek Sam 
Houston Rifles drill team is 
fast heeoming a po|>ular para 
de feature in West Texas.

Composed of 39 Army KOT< 
cadets, tfie drill ti-ain this fall 
liormed new olficer white uni 
lorm;> that are' set oft liy sear 
let neek scarves, whili' lielm 
ets and M l rifles.

A tnemher ol the drill learn 
I from l^ickfH'y i.s K. H. GJoyna, 
engineering student.

The group made its initial 
appeal,itiee this yc'ar in the 
'I'ecli homecoming parade and 
at the Tech Arkansas loottiali 
g.’Tne where it jierformed in 

jtneate drill maneuvers 
I The ladeis first out of town 

i\)I)earanee is .slated De<- k in 
i.Midland where they will march 
I in that city's Christmas Day 
, (laradi Another afifiearonce is 
slated for the drill t»‘am in 
.Mareh at the Shamrrxk Day 
parade in Shamrock.

MONUMENTS & CURBING

Curbing 75c a foot. Monuments a 10% reduction, 
when purchased on our show yard.

We do not employ any agents. This saves our cus
tomers as much as 30%.

Do not make your purchase from a picture.

C. B. Cline Monument Co.
102-4 South Columbia —  Lubbock Highway

Phone CA 4-2953 
Plain view. Texas

^ m /«i
CHICK roua n iio >

WITH Ut TODAY

Rev

l i ; i '
îr-

ha.
I

11 1- ta 
Kill'll 
na it !a
vlstiT

"'•tiO.ll .It .'1 l■•. llH'k With
1 !l••w ,tl iir.il I h ildren

J 'he ploj.T.im
I'.K';','. ill.' D.iy gi.l'Sls 1!,
!• ihe lit Mr aial Mrs K J

W .|',|| tieys vve'i' he; ' 
r. .Mrs J. T .sruti. )a-r I 

M '  B 1. Filli.siiii and 
•l.iu;’ l:fi-r .Mrs T"mmy .M.ihry 
rill W W Men ells, ind Sun 
d.iv their ehildreri, .Mr and 
M:s JcM- T.ivliir ,ind tuitiy son 
■ >f Dii kney Were guests in the 
T.iylors home

H'ur.e for Ttuinksgiving were 
M r anil Mrs Kry.ui Karr vvho 

North b'fi Weilnesd.iy r’.ixm for Fort 
Worth to r*, crai the holidays 

With his mother Mrs J H

form er m im ster lie ie  th i 
.'iiid Mrs L .iiry  Fau.s

W eek of Prayer iirogr;im  is 
in session ;it Hie R: ptist Chur 
eh Hus week w ith  .Mrs John 
tu lle sp ie  he.id of the p io g m in  
on ih.e l » i t ' .e  .Mih u i s tudy of 
Itidonesi.i W M I  mi tnhers 
meet eaeli n a a n in g  at Si.'Ki w it li 

jd ifle re rit it'i rnheis on jirograrn 
■ e .ah  d.iv th i'iu g h  F rid .iv ,

Co llea,. s ludeiils  home for 
j t l ’.e T h  iiik.sgiv ing  h o l i d a y s  
were ,\ 1 I o n H ige itiho th .irn , 
K eiid is  Ju lia n  and tuigene 
Reedy from  XSTSC .at C .inyon. 
and D o iiita  M ilton  from  Drau- 
ghons Rusincss .Sehiml « t  L u ll 
hiK'k.

Week end visitors in tfie F 
r  Payne linmr* ineluded his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs F. .M ' 
Payiie and F. M 's grandson,' 
Mr and .Mrs G. T Pierson arid 
Kay. .all of flreenville.

V A C C IN E S
and Supplies 

for Livestock

Mr and Mrs. Kdg.ir Hay 
Janii e and Bill 'vent Tliank.s , 
giving holid.ays in Austin vi.' 
iting fnenrts an<f relatives. j

BYRD PHARM ACY
Dial OL 4-3353 FRED D. BYRD. Pbarmaci*!

OFFICK SUPPLIES at The' 
BEACON OFFICE.

AUTO
SERVICE

-hi
.1 F lo yd a ik i 

h '.:., W .ivh it.d  
r.t, .eeorniMr. 

■■d c ■ V ,iil 
W -I' Will'

■Mr iirid Nfrs. Ronnie I  pton 
and d itugh ie r from  Canyon  
w fiere he is a student at W TSC 

I  were here over the week end 
I w ith  h is folks, the Raym ond 
jl'f ito n s . and her fo lks .Mr. and 
I Mrs Ij-w  IS Rhim  of F lo yd .id .i. 
i .Mr. ,,nd .Mrs j  p T a y lo r  
'sp iu .i Tuesd.iy m A m a rillo  < m 
i'D iu rsd .iv  they w e.it to t^uit.i 
'j!ie  vv l.c !'' i l . i\  !, id T 'l i i ik s  
g;'. i ’ ii; d irua-r w r  ). ; :■ ,i. -

S'. ; M a- , 1 , ,

Washing and Greasing 
Waxing

AU brands of Motor Oil
SerWs Shredders

— Also —  
Fishing Etjuipmont 

Rods and Reels 
Poles

Artificial Bait 
Lanterns

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
and BOATS

\\ You Believe:
Cooper Conoco 

Service
Dial OL 4-3633

C aldw ell Shredders
Sold and serviced at

1. That you are a reasonahly good tarmcr or 
rancher.

, I

M:

2. That you have a recsanably good equity in your 

business.

3. That you have a plan that w ill be profitable if 
you have proper and adequate financing,

■ T). Ph u-.
d Ml R. . Ml

; ,ii d M: '  R '.'- n .'u .d  la '  '■ '■
i< .iiMj .\Mh, atid M r an 1 M i-  
'H i l l  R i"'dy am i fa.gam - 'p i : . '  
'Tth ’it ik -g r .  ui.,’ with, M; and
M r -  W .a lh iji W :; 'i i t ;  n, th ‘

F .iirv  jew ( ‘ 'm n iu n iiy

FiJ^EFTTS OF LAND 
BANK LOAN

( *FFH E PPLIK ." 
RF'AC' 'N ' 'F i -1* I

Th .

Low coita, long terms, do
ing business with home 
folk.s, sound lending poUc 
le*. See or write—

TYE & ANSLEY OLIVER CO.
Highway 70 Phone OL 4-3597

Lockney

FLOYDADA N. F. L  A. 
319 S. Main Phone YU 3 2480 
Jak“  B. Watson. Sec.-Treos.

Kimble Optometric Clinic
8:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturdtry 

Appointment Not Necessary but for your Convenienc* 
Dial YUKON 3-2496. Floydada

4. That you can do your own thinking, farm or 
ranch m anegemenf, and business planning.

When it comes to saving dollars. . .  they're best yet ol the best sellers!

Then You  Should:
I r.5E

1. Discuss your Credit Needs with a Production
Credit representative,

2. Finance your operation instead of getting a
loan against your Collateral.

Here's the lalert edition of the truck line thal'% 
famout for itaying and saving on the job 
Every model offers bright r w  ways to keep 
your costs down.  Look ov:-r the nc-w might,  
new models, new money-saving  power in 
Task-Force 59!

l-OBns to Fit Your Heeds: ,C5 o

1. Tailor m ade operating expense loans

2. Three to liv e  year term loans lot Capital Items.

/i I

Credit Life Insurance Available — And
Optional

Plainview Production
Credit Association

I
I  C H A S S IS  W IT H

I DOLLAR-SAVING  
I DURABILITY

Tougher huill componcniv— 
higger brake-, bulkier 
clutches, more durable rear 
axles trim your cvpcn"' '

new

G co n o in ij

.... ■ . 1- : —  ̂.-vs tc VI. I th

I

Chevy's tiollar-vaving \ 8x beat high costs with 
new durability, new thermostatic by pass cooling!

b o d i e s  W I T M

I f l A O T  P T T T T ’T V n  •
v u b i  v u i i i u w  {

I ant' u'- ( ' pinch
p-ann" w iih nrw
earn'rMtd<

.1- U';:' ■ ’’i ■■ •‘"i'’

Hig new f hevy hodies take hi-  ̂high-pr. • I ' H,- I
up to T'.fi ui. ft. of load space in pi'k ip 213 ^- • • - . . i(j". (I IP, -!.-p.\ anx! I!'u. ft in panels, and up to 392 cu. H m I

!

100% Farmer and Rancher Owned and Operated 

Over $2,000,000 Capital and Reserves

Officog Located

Dimmit. -  n o yd e d a  -  UHl.lm ld -  M yU .h o . -  P lm n.'.w

Serving:

Ba>i.y, BrUco.. C0.U 0. Floyd, Hole. Lamb. Parmer, and Sroaher
Counties

I U 1111 ; • e V.. ,

/ icsf u '(u j to sa ve  in  e i'cn j niei(//il c in s s  !  I

Nf r ijnnr local mUliorly d ('hcrrolet dealer

L o c k n e y  A u t o  C o m p a n y
r ^ T s t  ^  D i a l  OL 4-3368 L o c l ^

114 West Locust St.
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S O C I E T Y
FH A G iv e s  Annual 
Christm as C ard  Tea

I

MISS SALLY COX
• • •

Miss Sally  Cox 
Receives Award

Miss S.ilh Cox. dauKhtor of 
Mr and Mrs. Loslio Cox. LtK'k ! 
noy w.is prosontiHl an a\s.ud 
as th»' most outstandmt; stu ! 
tlent in iho ^^raduatinK class of |

I Members of the Future 
Homemakers of Amertixi were 
hos(es.ses for an annual Christ 
nuis CiU'il Tea held Wednesday 
morninj; from 10 to 11 o'clock 
in the homemakinj' llvin^; 
riHim. The entire hij;h school 
student body was invited to 
atteml.

The refreshment table was 
covered with lace over reii cen- 
tereil with a Christmas urran 
>;ement. A variety i)f dainty ice 
box ctHikies were' servt'd with 
sViced tea from a silver serv ice.

I .\ total of 131> stampeil atid 
■ unsit'ned Christmas eards were 
brought as aelmission. The 
cards will be si-nt to state has 
pitals in Wichitu Falls ami Bii;

I Spring in cooperation with 
! other FHA chapters over the 
state to supfdy cards for jvit 
lents to send to relatives and 
friends. The eard su|i\)ly has 
been a state project for the past 
se'veral years.

Active hostes.ses were Misses 
Pee IXirman. Shirle/ Mitchell. 
KUiine Ccx'per. Bette Jeffersi'n. 
Kirn .Mickey. Frances Jones. 
Leggy Ford. Pebra Ferguson. 
Janiee Ha v s. Lavela Jones, i 
Mvrna Hayes. Karen Brown, 
flayle Kendricks and Linda 
■'•amniage. All other second 
ami third year homemwking 
girls assisted in the kitchen.

1 175 Guests A tten d  
OES A n n iversa ry  
M eetin g  Tuesday

MR AND MRS DAVID W HARTMAN
— I’hoto t)v Wavne Bramlett

lsb«'irs L’niversity of B«'autv 
Culture. LuhbtK-k during exer j 
cist's h*'ld Xovernbt'r 17.

A IB.̂ .'' grvKiuate of lan knev I 
High .'M-hool Miss Cox h;is j 
spent SIX months at the .sclusd | 
and graduateil Nov 17 with 2-1 
cUiss members. The honor stu
dent award is based ufHin 
grades, attitude and ability. 
She has chalked up l.OtX) prac
tice «nd study hours.

Stilly was acvompanietl by 
her father to .-\ustln Tuesday 
and took her state examination 
Weilnesday She will be em- 
ployiHl in .1 beauty shop in 
LubbiK'k operated by Mrs. 
FU'rnice Chamliers fornwr I.ix k 
nev resident

Mrs. A lb e rt K in g  
N ew  R eb ek ah  N.G.

L eg ion  A u x ilia ry  
Has G ift W ra p p in g

Mrs Albi'rt King was elected 
.Noble tirand of Loi’kney Rebe
kah Lotlge during a meeting 
held Monday night at the lOOF 
Hall. Her term will begin Jan 
uary 1.

Other new offici'rs eli'cted 
are Vice (Irand. Mrs. Alton 
•May; Recording Seiretary, .Mrs. 
Connie Reeil; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Rolx'rt Paniels; Financial Sec 
retary. Miss Sybil Childers. 
Mis. V’elma Garner of Plain 
view was endor.sed for Pistriet 
Deputy President of District S.

The new officers will fie in 
'talleil the first Mondtiv in 
J-i'Miary

Formal Church Rites Read 
For Sparkman, Hartman Rites

T)u^ A - 
H\ r\ w .
MH'I =
Mrs

% 1 ’ 11 ‘ ' I  ̂ ‘ 1
■ .1̂ I;=* L'liii *1
All:''-' •■'i T'r.ur '̂l.t;.

P rov iden ce  4-H 
Has M ee tin g

nigle P i . t .it 7
with li-d I'llivi'i givi ,i-
demiin .1: Lt.i e nf . ii wrappitu 
at S il l --H k

Metr.i"- . m !>d to tic un 
lime I :;;e fni :iit-ss meeting 
ran b,- -'omtileted belur*- Mrs. 
tMiver spe.iks

Tlie ( ■!:ri.>tm.is paily will .ilso 
be planned at this meeting and 
memtier!-; .ire urged to bring 
their sugge-ai:uis for the enter 
lainmei.t

.ucr.i-e ; H < Urls Clufi 
ic in n gul.M meeting vit the 
; : -'111 Miifidav wil.h Mrs. S. R, 

June-; idult leader, prest-nt.
The meeting w.C' e.illed to 

niiler liv’ the president and 
pi.ins tor tin* vear were di.seus 
■ed. followi'd hy the iiledge.

l>iuis»' Jones gave a demon- 
."ir.ition on making "No Cook" 
F'ondant. A sample of the 
I’andy was served.

Marriage lites were solem 
nized Friday evening. .Nov. 2S. 
at 7:30 o'ehx'k for Mi.ss Frankie 
Sue Sparkman and David Win 
field liurtman, with Rev. F W. 
Elmore, pastor of Bethel Ka|>tist 
Church, rkiinview, directing 
the .service in the auilitorium 
of the First Baptist Church. 
Loekney.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. H. B Sparkman. 
IxK'kney, and the firidegriKun 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W Hartman of 1-on.e .'st;ir.

The altar setting was toritied 
with a white wrought iron aieh 
centered vv.tfi white weddillj; 
Itell.s lied with mint green 
saiin. Large .in.ingemeiit--: nl 
white gladiidi tic'd with mint 
gieen tmws fl.inked the aieh. 
R.'ek of the au'h and to Uie 
.sides were live palm liee.-. and 
lour seven fiianehi'd eandel 
.ilira holding white tapers 
accented vv itli rniill green liow s

ta.shioned with nets of net ruf 
fles. Her finger tip veil de 
pended from a halo o( s»-ed 
pearls and iride.seeni sequins. 
She earned a Imiiqiiei of while 
losebuds surrounded hy while 
pom mums urranged atop a 
white Bible showered with 
white .satin streamers. Center 
ing the bouquet was a ruby 
ring with the stone extending 
through the flowers. The ring 
was a gift fioin the tiride's 
mother and w-is iMnied lor the 
trad.tion.il somi il-'tig !il .New 
was lu-r weddiO'’ .illiie. h;ir 
roweil was a a'lgle sn.iiui o|
. .111.-; I;“ l;.'m i!. In Mi . Paul 

me Huskev. sat.r of la. luide 
Blue v\ a.s .- ".irie:.

Mis.s Noilli.i Ji-.' i‘ - \c :;oil. 
in.dil of lion--i. vv.,;: .i mint 
•tiecn li.illerma ieii-.-ili dn---; of i 
cotton daeion desigtu'd with 
bateau neekhne. slioil sleeves 

nd full gaiheied skill eaiighl i

' Among the 17f> memfu'is and 
guests attending L o e k n e y  
K.islern Star Chapter's Golden 
Annivers;iry Celebration Tues 
day evening at the High Seh 
(Kd Cafeti'ria were fifteen givind 
officers ineluding the Grand 
Worthy Matron KalI.erine I’ou 
hs of San .\nlonio, spe.iker of 
the evening.

Ki'eeiving the guests were 
Mis Carl McAdams Mrs Buck 
Sams, .Mrs S.illv Griffilh. Mr. 
and Mis R V Wetister

.Mrs F M Smith and Mrs 
Glen Cooper registered the 
guests in .1 gohl s;itm eov eted 
tiook and pinned on e.ieh <i 
gold ".'■si" Corsages of yellow 
carnations were presented to 
the Worlliy Giand Matron, 
charter member and Worthy 
Matron.

Mrs R. V. Webster. Worltiy 
Matron, gave the welcome fo l
lowed l>y the introduction of 
the grand officers liy Mrs. 
Kvvald tJiK'tie. The Melody 
■Makers, under the dirivtioii of 
M uss liartiaiu Carruth, presetil 
I'd several songs. Mrs Howard 
Cooper gave "Golden Memor 
ies” , the history of the eh.ipler 

jwith a musical haekgroiind of 
".Mermuies” (il.iyi'd hy Mi.ss 

* Frances Fow h-r. Mrs. Cmipi'r 
'lood hi'fore tajM'red five bran 

lehed eandel.ibia which formed 
in <ireh aeeenled with gold 

s.itin draped Imips and Imiws. 
Flanking flu' arch were iHilfed 
lialrn The history was given in 
five year Veraids miming the 
Worthy .Matron and Worthy- 
Patron .serving each ix'riod anil 
highlights of each Thas,. pre 
''cnt were .iski'd to stand as 
their names were called Pre
sent officers lighted one of the 
gold ta|K*rs as each five-year

span was introduced.
Mrs. Katie McGehee, Here

ford. was given sju'ctal n*eog 
nil ion us lieing the only charter 
rm'mher still holding meintier 
ship. She was cited for an out
standing record of service in 
the history of the etwipti'r. In 
responsv' Mrs. MeGehei' pre 
.seiiteil the ehajiter with the 
ritual she riH-eived the night 
Hie etiapler was orgaiii/.ed.

Others rect/.ni'/e<l for si'rv iee 
wt'ie Mrs. Buck Sams who si'r 
ved as sei'M'tary 13 eontimious 
yt'ars, then one year later he 
gall another seven etinlinuou.s 
years in that ofliee Mrs. Carl 
.Mi.Vdams wms ri'eognized for 
having served a.s Pe|iuty Granil 
M.itroii lfi.30 31. IRtl 3.') and as 
Pistriet Deputy Grand .Matron 
HKC) :u!.

Mrs. Lula WiMidhurn has the 
distinelioii of holding nn'rnher 
ship for to yr'ars or more, Mrs 
Sally Griffilh. Mrs. Cjirl .Me 
,\ilams and Kelly Wi'hsti'r 
have hei'ii members 3.'S y«sirs 
or more, Mrs Kr'lly Webstr'r, 
Mrs. KriU'st Fowler. Mrs R K 
Palli'rson. Mrs. C. 1). FowU'r 
and Mrs Howarrl Pheni.s are 
memlx'rs of 30 year -standing.

Mi.ss Eulali.'i Sandt'rs sang 
".Sunshine Pr'stiny" aer'rrrniian- 
ii'd hy Franer's Fowler pri'r'cd 
ing the message brought hy 
the Grand Worthy Matron.

Mrs. Lena Pratt, a past Mat 
ron. now living in lirovvn.sv ille. 
was the memlier traveling th«' 
greatest di.slanee to attend the 
meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M Kester 
Hereford, early day I’ast Mat 
ron and Patron of the ehaptt'r 
were unable to attend hut their 
daughter, Mrs .Nell Culp« î|M'r,j 
was <1 giu'st.

Grand officers present for 
the eeb'bration wer»' Mrs Kath- 
«'rine Poulis, Worthy Grand 
Matron, San Antonin; Mrs. 
Pauline Smith, Past Grand

- ...UK Pill
Grtind P.dron, I'anyl 
Bairfield, l*..>t 
('larendon; Mis, i:,J 
Pisiriei Peputy C,rn| 
Stratford; M:-- Kran 
Peputy Grand Mail 
view; R.iyinund \Vil| 
her of Bo.ird ,it Dur^ 
Chapli't- Ueni'vtiU iiT 
milt, Mis Kmp
twr of Credentials S  
Hale Ceiitel . Mis rX 
mas, Gr.u, 1 Kei>rt j  
Nov.i Si-oti.i. l.utiU 
Frank PhiUip- C.r.ii 
sent,tiivi-111 fr.ih. i 3 

I Cliarb's h.iutield, c,i3 
Isentativ. ul Nebt< 'T 
don; Ml Josephi* 
Grand lb pie-. ntativi 
Floyilada, Mis, MyiB 
Grand Hepi.-.eniativt 
ada. SI.Ill 111, Mis F.ilm 
Grand Ri piea'ntativo| 
ingion l.u lib .i'k

The servill;,' table 
*'d vviUi .! Hour lei 
acet'iiled with ;;ii!d -li 
lops caught tiy Roblj 
satin  loops, tin  the tt _  
of the t hie was 
versary .ind ,i 3- '''5S lJ  
satin  M.ir cliuenng a|M
ih iles '-I'o  - VG.S . ( ’,.>|| ^
tiaeki'd vvic. gtadua)||j 
la|»ers *.orn;i d tiie tab̂  
yiU'ci' .\l 1 ne end i){ ; 
stirtid .1 'br»-tiered 
hirthd.iy ■ a'se ned _ 
and ai’i rvted with
cake s i i 'd  <m a te llc ^ ^  
rouinled vviin s-’oid 
From light Iiviri's h|^| 
satin -i.-eitd 'K-tag--v|l 
which -wung i C'dd ^  
teriwit np iiV'iTes w.p 
w ith  gohl
numlsT ■ a*'

K il)b  in :-and\vichg 
gobU'n puru-h and colfl 
served l>y ollivt'rs of tfi 
ney chapter.

r~g .'-7r-

V ,

: t

I >

Jsti

Most of thi' things we wait 
for .iren't worth the delav

, ,  ... ... , , at the vvoisi with a eummi'r
Miss \erna King ol \\ ay land,,,un., f,-.-„u,ing streamers e x ' ]  

to llege. Plainvievy '-m.g TlJ; The > 1

• hri.lesrnaids. Mi.ss Jovonne Tav ‘ 
and • \edding Prayer lor. student of Hardin-Simrnon.s
' , • , , .u .. , 1 liniversity. and Mi.ss Bonnvr'

prelude and the traditional i.ientieal to the maid
wedding march.'s.

Guests were .srsiied hy Bill (mial nosegavs of white niuni'- 
llindman of Hardin - .‘simmons surrounded tiv simill p..iri poms i 
Cniversity and Larry .Maxwell 1 showered with mint giei'n .'siim I(if «i Is.. ..I.,..

CANDIED CHERRIES 1 Lb. Pkg.

ol Wayland College, who also stri'amr'rs 
servt'd as grotimsmt'ii.

Sam Ligon. San Angi'lo. Ti'x.. 
st'ivt il iht' 111 idt'groiiin as liest 
men.

KM'orlt'd to the .iltar ainl giv 
en in n.-arriagt' in ht'f father. 
th(' liridi' vvoie a iiallt'iina len 
gth gown of laei' ovt'i taffi'ta.
Pt'signed with high n«'i klin»'.! l,i,,
nt't yoki'. long iiei;il fioint ' 
slet'ves. tht' fiitt'd iiodiet' w.is 
loined to .i volunr.nous skirt

PEAS Mission 
303 Cans 
2 For

EXPERT W ATCH  

REPAIRS . . . 

at O liver lew elry

C .m d le ligh le is  w t'tt' .'^onj.i 
,Ie; n llu sk v . .-Nmarillo. nieet' 
of Hit' iiiiile . .uid T im  lla itm a ii. 
hroiht'r of the b iidegninm .

' Mrs. S i'a ikm an. n ioth i'r ol 
t ill ' lirid i'. w iit i' a grey W 'sil j j  
suit w ith  w h iti' am i b la ik  ae 

j et'.ssorii's. l l i 'r  cot—-ige w-.i-̂  ol 
(■arnations.

I Mrs. Hailm .-in. m utla 'r of the
t i r id i 'g f i lo m .  e h o s i '  ,i i tn - s s  ot

I ligh t blvii' wool jersey ami ai- 
et'ssorit's of w h ite  ;im l t i la 'l:

I Her eorsagt' was also of vvhiti' 
carnations.

I Reception
Fo llo w in g  the w t'ililin g  a le  

le i'iit io n  was ht'ld in the eluireh 
1 fi'llovvsh iii hu ll. T f i i ' h iide -.
1 la filt ' was eovt'ft'd w ith  vvhiti'

COOKIES Supreme 
2 Lb. Pkg.

Cranberry Sauce Kimbells 
W hole Berry 
2 Cans

TUNA
__ . . , , . 'la c e  over mint green .-iceenlt'd

Smart, new watch band  ̂with the bridesmaids' bouquets

Del-Monte 
Chuiik Style 
Light M eat L c .  27̂

by FLEX-LET will . . .

fU TA
OMtmFACt

ofm awAW if

V/
Mcail the Fashion Parade wirh your new suit o f navy or 

hlai k larnara, with its sparkling w hite collar o f imported 

linen, hu e trimmed and rhinestone highlighted . . . done 

fi.r us in the inimitable manner !'y ^  ' '

sizes 10 to .’0

54.98

i A crystal punrli se.viei' sIikhI 
! ,il one end of the table ami at 
Ithe other i t <1 was an elevated 

I three tiered cake iced in vvliiti' 
and accented with mint green 

i Atofi the cake vvus a wedding 
I Ill'll and miniature tiride and 
groom. Assisting with rceejition 
hosvitalities were Mis.ses E;irl- 
ene Mitchell, Pat Mitcfiell and 
Barb.-ira Mitchell; Mrs. Jolene 
Poplin and Mrs. Nina While, 
all o f Plainvievv. Tall basket.s
of white gladioli decorated the 
room.

The couple left immediately 
for their new home in Ahi 
lene. For traveling the bride 
chose a navy suit with red 
accessories amt w-ore a corsage 

jo f while rosebuds toiiehed with 
(red. They are at home at 272S 
South Thlrrl. Abilene, Texas.

Both Mr. and Mrs H.irtman 
arp l!)5.'v gradmiies of l,orkni'y 

1 High SchiMil ami tioth atlendeil 
'W.’tyland College. The p.isl 
I venr she has fieen employed a- 
j bookkeeper for C l o v e r l a k i '  
j Dairy Foods I’ l.iinv ievv, ami he 
I has tieen allendin|» Harilin lA/e stili give guaranteed ;■ îmmons Cniveisity wheie he 

Watch Repair service and in-As niinistrrial -tutN'nt,
' vite vou to bring your watch* i __
M  hire for repairs. EstimatesATTEND FUNERAL

,5ven on all watch cmd ''•'L

Shortening Kimbells 
Pure Vegetable 
3 Lb. Can

Oranges 5 Lb. Bag

Banan Pound

Bacon Cudahays 
Puritan 
2 Lb. Pkg.

Beef Roast Pound

jewelry repairs if requested. |"’ e finu

lack & June Shop
Mrs. Floyd Jackson, FVop. 

Phone OL 4-2341

OLIVER lEWELRY
Phono OL 4-2149

.........,,i,-OOI"(l
;the funeia! of her tiruHier. ,1 H 
Ishoemake, in Pall.-i.'. Fiiday 
1 She was '

Loekney Locimey, Texas

aerompanied tiy her 
two sons, la'e Roy from Peter* 
Inirg and Tommy of l,<M-kney. 
her daughter. Mrs. H. P  Weeks 
of Amarillo, .-md sister 
John Gill, Amarillo Mrs.

Call lor Pylants 
Trading Stamps

at Lena Fae Store i l l  i.

"■o,!’.'.” "  Grocery  ̂Mkt.
Pylant’s Double Stamps 

Every Tuesday 
with $2.50 Cash 

Purchase

fOdoi) lu‘i:uri 
jjoii ht'.a.v grain 

liousi' with hath 
■■•If M'hoiil or 

Jet. J.ike JofU's
3.5 tfi

I't

L r  PW.VO Pe.-rle;
£|»titi(t rvli.ihlf jwirti 
. 0jne $27.'s) numlht; 

.\F1V in.tliugani
L0tfi m yi'iir \ u - im iy
Jgitmeni Holy

Jt/

ru;i-267

F -'-_______________
Rivlining chaf

l;:, B(>nt,h.s oM Browr 
ST.*’ .Mrs Ray 

f̂sdom Phot;. OL }
;c> 21 (

gail — 2.TI1 feet Ilf u
^’fadi piTfer.iieil irr 
J;asrf Also to feet 3-1 
iasirs S.’ f<s.» .Vusii 

Phone : »L 1 2.371 
: «  3t

lailLE—Pvt* riMirns e r  
Mkri on paven;ent, el<« 
fu ; Snis llirh-i, Phor 
|t»'Cf OL 4 3371. 23 f

OUR STORE

lor

Ifiits for all the 
Family.

Pw gih wrapping.

row iER  
llUSWARE C O .

1 il'j hardware —  
we have it.

IRE-: HIGH .'^(H'K)L 
iichool at hoine sjii 

kfccKs turnishi d Pijiloi 
pW. Start w here you 1 
IWWriie Columbia Sclic 
tHox 5061, Lubbock. Tex 

43

IWSALE -  ‘ j hliK'k 
■  Iwkr.ey in fronf of C 
lisri’.’’r. Slbfib tor all 
ikitr.iv Real K'tate C< 

24

KiSALE—2 bedroom bri 
taiice. on pavi-ment. K 
« .̂hodes. 21

IttW-FATTENED C 
FOR SALE 
S1.5P each 

gwse have b 
•l»30 days and w 
 ̂U pounds. Conlai

IILL SHERMAN 
Ihme OL 4-3405. Lockne 

30-

ijT AND MOUSE t 
Light-ready 

^<1? bait boxes. SI 
, ;*‘®»acy, Phone 
' wkney.

LO O H

^  lOCKI
4-3825
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ffw Sale
jon""S  h.'â > KO.iii

V s«'h<H>l (»n

f, . Christ 
I J H.lr̂ ^̂  (lis 

‘ '‘ ’

r PIANO IVal.T
B̂inu.'l fh-'h lf 1.̂ ‘ rty 

.̂r.e t'T .'y) rnontiily
««i Nh"' n‘ 'h‘ 'Hany
(fil in >nnr \ii'inily 

^̂ jnners Mu»l.

...67 Floyd
'j,-A inA’f"'''.!' **”
, 'y,o S'»xl 'o

73 .HI.- 'otfon
rL̂ ssis iHT i"T'‘ ^
ifijrdida, T.'M'

LAM ) K( il! SAl.k.
120 «< r«.s, **\tra Ml. .-iin|iri;\i

rnonts, oti |iiivt‘m.rii =7
|iHJtton allotiiH-nt ... . , j,„
wHI, $;t»ir) |M>r acr.' $i;jnnn 
h.indl*. Bi II.t hurr>

2:>l arios, nicf i m p t o v : 
2 K'^mI *i llU-h w.-lls |m\, 
motif. If) arro . rtiot, i> ■ 
acres of wheat 
$20,000 will hamil.. A r...,| |. • 

371 acres j  .̂,.,,1 
wells, 00 acres colt.iti 
$275 per acre ItouKi - 
die Don't delav 

I’erfc  t 10:i a, r, 
prmetnenis, >;,«„) s ,,i. i,
$.'1»>5 K̂*r acre.

HOH Mll.I.Kk lN.'<n(AN, K 
ACP .Ni Y 

I’hone ( »L 1 ;uj'i 
I^M-knes Te\a-

Wanted
W A NI KI ,

"  ■■ I' . n t ■' ■
'• d H ' . I- 

U \S l""W ( . or,,,-
A\......

r 1 •

I . 1 :  
II

.1

' ' '  AM ’M i pj, J
.

• ■ I .1 :=

■ '-vlli

11:,
II

= 1 I’ ; 

dK,. •

ILockney General 
Hospital Now$

, ''°''^«nber 25 . December 3

l. .'kn..v^’ ’̂ '■O '̂.'thcr.
m. Mii s I ‘' " ‘nut.'.s 10 rwoiviJilt cart‘.

-Mr- X. t. He. ,1 l,ockn.-v. cm.
" V "" ''* ' "•'■'‘ " •'I ...re.

■ h 11 1> \V.iicii.aii Kluiiiiif 
"■ ■ .ive na-daalir»‘

■■ ic ■ l . .iu„-y.
■' '■' ' ■ I *Ue II.. liial

* iri*

■=■.-. Ai 1.7!y 1,... ;
'■ Iii.i've im,;

jjjtj _  Rivlimnu chair 
U, B..fiths old. Brown.
f^rcr $7' NJo"
! tfadiw Phene <3L •!• 

.'15 2tc.

J5 ii- 250 f.sd of 10 
i$iacti perforated irri- 
,»irr AI.S.1 1" hs't 3-IB 
.(Uinj S2 f's-' .Austin 

kQtr Phone I *1. 1 2.370 
^  .13 .315 >

JSILE—Five r.sims wnd ' 
itock on pavement, chis«‘ 
^  Rfvis H.arris, Phono 
tSl cr OL 4 3371. 23 tfc

. Pkg.

errv

ible Stamps 
»ry Tuesday 
h $2.50 Cash
P u rch a se

NOTICF7 — rortahle disc rol
ling. Call Woldon (lrav(>s. dial I 
OL 1.3B39, Un-kney. 4.1 tf̂

kX>B SALK — CisMi ir-i-. 7-1 
Bind. S inch w.iter, im hm.l 
w«“»‘d or John.son jjr.i.--. l):.r- i
call nic a li.ir •, ; • '
Choice irrigated l,in,i - -u , ,  
to $1.50 per .lire ( h.i,. |;..t, ; ' 
son, 400 West 201 h Sllei-* pi 
('A  4 .532s, l*laiii\:ew ;| 't, '

FA HI SAI.K -3 dis re-..
Baker B.irreti plow y.
Farniall attachment W i; 
Kirkpatrick. Phone ( ii, j ;

<1 :t.

rats roaches 
m ice , term ites
Call McILROY'S
pest control

Inspection and Consultation 
without ubllqation. 
Phone CA 4-2313 

Plainview
ANANn.li

:!•■• ' H.-,.

, ■ |. , ,,

n:n

• :.\\

Ni.

I -w.
.«'! 1

•OUR STORE

for

Ififls tor all the 

Family.

bt gift wrapping.

rOWLER 
lUIDVVARE C O .

I il'i hardware —  

we have it.

Ft>K SALK — John Deeie N 
B22 moldiMiard plow. 'l pm t 
hitch, No. 321 high sped hot 
toni.s. hydraulic rcvcrsihh- 2 
up. 2 down IMowc.i .so 
See Duurd Beeves I miles nor 
thea.st of Sterley Phone ()I, j 

________ .33 :iic

FOR SALK— 1951 John Deere 
"GO” tractor on butmic. with 1 
row cultivator Phone ( \ t 
20.3.5. Plainview. ;ii tf,

■. N I'f ! I I oj, t.
2 h. -li,..,., "

/■ . ■■ • -nt' ' ' ' . • ...I I ,f .r ■
I’h .11- 

l ‘ ’ ’ P
: , n  -

• - " I  • s,.-. J. .
1:. :..r t : -m., .

\\ \ N ITj I : |;i vp . 1. ,|
' 1 i.= '-I d 7tr . H..t)

hy (Ollflt;. |0
-  •..:!ii

[IK-; HIGH .<( IKKJL or 
iichool at home .spare 
ilocKs lurnishi .1 Diplom.t 
“W. Start where you left 
I Write Columbia School. 

|llox5061. LubbtK'k, Texas.
43 tfc

See me for

W ashed Sand and 
Gravel

Delivered to vour |ob.

Have new ditching machine 
W ill dig foundation-, ga  ̂

and water linos.

C. L. CALLOWAY  
Phone OL 4-2224 Lockney

I WANT 
LISTINGS

on quarter and half 
sections 

irrigated land.
Have buyers waiting

Bob Miller 
Insurance Agency

Dm! OL 4 JJ29

:» t:

IW Sale — n, block in 
l̂iitkr.fy. in front of City

if*®’’' for all of
l̂lKr.fv Rral Ks|;it(» Co.

24 tfc.

SALE—2 bedriMini brick, 
j “f-on puemcrit. Rav- 

21. tfc

IIOCSK FOR S.M.i: J l> I
room and den nu-k lio.ise h\ 
irig riMitn and dining .tie.i i.n 
p**tcd, adioiii.ng g.iiace Wi-st 
i.aH’kncy. Call ( )L I JJos .ifier 
G p.m. or cunt.Id _\lis Cwcncll 
Rccci'r at Miles .■studio in Plain 
view for appoiiifmetil .ft !'■

FOR .S.Ai.K —.3 hedriMiin housi 
on i>avcmcn;. d  i.sc in. vrin-d tt 
‘ ell. ( ’ . D. Md'amllc.ss. Phoiu 
01. 4 3t7l.3. 12 tfi

FOR SALK — SIU..-0 hoii-..
G riMims .-mil h.iih to he n."ved 
Rcadv to live in ( he-.ter Mu 
chcli.' 'U I!

Wanted
Radio and TV Repair 
Free Tube Chocking 

JAMES WIGINGTON or 
WELDON GRAVES 
Phone OL 4-3639 

Lone Star
or Donald Ray W’igington 

YU 3-3086. Floydada 
Night Phono OL 4-3476.

Xor Kent

FOR SALK
___ . ___  I'l.l- .\.N >I H . u: m il ’ -- w. Ih |

Well |o,-atcd I iJiir ; ic . !< .1 / mai I me. F. r ,
.All'ier.t .it Seen p. r '21 hour-- 

Blow n s I le i- I-,-. .̂ . I Iiithieis 
Maud K. Hnllum.s. Arthur H D. il (>1. 1 i- 1 .!2 ifi

|®WrATTENED GEESE 
POR SALE 
S1.5P each

been corn
.l,*^ sa n d  will weigh ' fti West laM-kricv. .AH
“ pounds. Contact __ j arc jHivcd, large Int.s. Mrs-

I  Duncan Abstract Co., Flovdad.i.
I *- t-3405, Lockney 

_ 30-tfc

rJ *̂ND MOUSE 'b a it  '
to use

' ‘x**®*. SI. 19 lb.
J^acy. Phone OL 4- 

28-tlc

1:1

Texas. •17 tfc.

W anted
I
j Ndi'H'i; - I

___  ______ j il.'l'i - Idi .e i> \
WA.NTKD — Will haul .s,uid j de.iti; el M, Wi.i. 

and gravel or drive w.iv m.iter vvili iini.ty i 
iai. Ru.sscll Smith Jr.. Phoncj thei 
OL 4 310G. 2'.ttfe| \I:

W ( I. .. oei-s ,,i

,I !1 Wideliel

lOÔ /MG f O k  A GOOD B U Y  I N U S I D  F ARM I Q U I P M I N T ?

WHEN YOU VISIT OUR PLACE!

J No. 55 1955 John Deere Combine 
j No. 55 1954 |ohn Deere Combine 

Co-op Stalk Shredder 
I John Deere Stalk Shredder
* No. 12A John Deere Combine with Hesslon

Header
I Model 21 1949 M assey Harris Combine 
I Model 125 IHC Combine (Make us an offer.) 
*950 model A  John Deere Tractor on butane 
j *951 Model D John Deere tractor on bulane.
* No. 202 John Deere Moldboard PI^'w

^  lOCKNEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY
^  4-3825 Y O U R  JOHN DEERE DEALER

Lockney

V. \ : Mill::.: iM i:-
I II-- 111 i?-l n,,.d

r— L knev i:.n
I t;.,, ii. [, . ■[

'-■ '2 - J. i-., 1>‘. kr- y,
' Ir.fl' •• nil ... .-1

W M Ki' L"-. KmA
W-. . I ) - . , , . I  11
I a 111- iiii-i a; i-.ii 1 ■

• -ii.-d.iliii.r \'.i I. I'./ai-l.t L h k 
• H i- di-.mi^-i-l 17 ■’ fi.lh.w - 

rr.i-d: ,il r.-r.-
’ Alhi ;i , 1 Lirk:., . V..1S
'll-nr- -.-., IJ I I..!!. -..g m.-i
-t — A* 1 i-

' *1 ' ."1! ■ di- id.MI.', !«-W,
H • ;i-!l)!-:-.; 11 Jn p.11,,wing

r.iri'
1 i-M.-ii-,. n ..i,i Fi,ivd..,i.i,

; w ill-III! -I ' ij I t,ill,,wing
j ri.,'di, d
1 1 " n .1 I .1 S'ri< klariil.
'.-■kn.y w.:-̂  di-m;-:s.-,l 1127

ilollow ing rnt ,li,-.il iMir 
, Mis L ,\ Ji:;;l,s,,n L:(-kl.cV.
■■ ■ dismiM-,-,1 1127 fMllowing 

; rncli ■! c.trc
I Hiicii.i AIvitc/ Ln-knev. w.as
' tl:-Tiiss,-,l II 2i; hdhiw ing rncil
ic ,1 care

■:‘ru/ I .ipi-tillo. l>K-kncv. w.is 
.iilmitt<‘,| 11 i;5 fur medic,il i-.itc 
Hid vvii; dismi.s-i',1 11 27.

M K Childs Fhiydad.i wtm, 
Mlmiticii 11 2.7 t'lr medn .d 
•rc an,I w.,-- ili.-inisscl 11 29 
Hmin;,' B,-li l.i-kticv w.;-

Idn !iI, ,| 11 Jt'i |,ii II ,', i . .iinl
V 11 27

! Mrs Juanita Rodriquez, Lock- 
;ney. was admitted 1130 for
1 medical care and was dismis 
'* ‘,1 12 2 .

Mrs. (ili'n Watson. Ds kni‘\ 
w .s a.Itmttcd 11 30 for meduMl 
■ .irc iunl w.;.-, disitii.s.M‘,1 12 3 

I- ':a  Roiirique/. Fluvdada. 
"MS ,dniitte,l 12 1 f,ir mc(llc.il 
earc.

H,isj» M.irie Rudri<|uc/. Floy 
daila w,i-: .idmilt.-,! 12 2 fiir 
IHeilli-.il . .trc

NL' J I.. Morri.s g.iil.iiiiie 
w H.lmin.-,| 12 2 f,,r rncii.cal

New Arrivals
Nl- .ir ,1 Mis I),ile .<mith

*•0 I I’. pl.T. .\niarill,). .in
iir-m.i pinri!:. ,,f ,, p;,py
h n 11 2-t H e  w e ig h e i i  7 l l )s  '

.'.■ .,nd was n.ur.eil Shawn
S,,,tt

Mr .in,i Mrs Ta.s K Richnrd 
mi L... kiic\ ire pr, md p.in rits 

"I .1 ii.tliy h,,y Ix.ni n 27 He 
vveighcil s H,., 2 (i/.s ,uid w.iv

1 ii.ur.,-,1 Steven D.de 
' Ml .md Mrs Frank Dia/.
1 --Mti; PI iins are proud parents; 
.of ,1 li.thy girl horn 11 :i() S|„.i 
. weighe,! t. Ihs . I) ,,is. and was 
: natii.-.l Kh/aheth. 
j Mr .ind Airs, la-orge l arti 
jciias. Pl.mniew are proud
•I'.iri-nts ,,f jt haliy imy twirn 12
2 H, weigheil 9 Itis , Ii ujs . and
w..  ̂ ‘ " ifii Maigiiriti:

j Lockney H. D. Club 
I To Meet W ednesday
i Th-,- las-kiiey Home Demon ■ 
'■ii.iflon ■: iuh will meet at the' 
Uiome if Mrs. Thom.I- M.irr 
ii,-\l W edrii'.sd.iy. D«s-<'mi>er H*

■ a, I'ording t o .iiitiounet'mcnt 
|rn.!,li- thi.s week The mi-ctin;’ 
j w ill .t.,rt .It 2; 1.) p m.

• lifts will Ix' c\,-hanged ami 
I member-, who Itring a guest 
should olso iiring a gift for that 

I guest it was said. Cifts should 
, lie of Slim value 
i Members who wish may 
! bring a gift for the patients in 
I Abilene Slate Hospital.
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Lockney O.E.S. To 
H ave Initiation

IxM-kney Fasti 111 Star V'liap 
t»‘r met Monday Dei 1. tor a 
ri-giilar meeting with Mrs. 
Luther Fowler anti Mrs. Clyde 
Stowe serving as hosli-s.si-s foi 
■ s.K ial hour.

A mceiing h.is l,een i\ilhd 
lor Di-i.-rntu r I'l .i( 7:;U) pm 
lor the piirp! vf oi initiation 
•All l l i e m l i e ' s  .in- u i g e i l  ti., at 
tend.

HOME FROM NEW YORK
■nd Mis • ii'iit H.miiiul 

leturned tionie •’venillf;
.liter a two wii'ks pkini- trip 
to the i-.isl ii.ist 'riiev flew 
trom .\n .uillo to Boston .md 
'•gent the lirst week with one 
■'t iler.e s (ormei .ifinv tnidd.es 
1 111* fruTiils I,.ok llii'iii on a 
flip into the White Mount.tins 
.md other iMiint‘  of interest in 
•New H.impshite Lost Mondav 
they Went to N, \v Volk Citv 
when* ttley enjoyed sight sei*- 
ing until Tliuisd.tj w tii*n they 
visite,! Wastiington. DC. .mil 
st.iyed with lienc's lou.sin until 
.'salunlav On FYidaj tlii'v went 
over to .-Mierdei n, M.iryland 
w liere lie visitei| vvilti .1 former 
luiddy and other friends 1’hey 
arrived via p.uiie in Fort W.irtli 
Saturday where tfiev were met 
liy Cene's InoHiet I any They 
Went III Ai!-|--i wtieie they 
picked up till I Ikiliy son. Don 
nil* Jtx* who - '.iji-il with Mrs 
H.*nimii's p.in-nis

Rebekahs To Host 
Public 42 Party

I’ l.iiis have liecn i-ompli'lcit 
for a Chrisimas benefit Forty 
Two iKirty si*oa.sou*il liy ihr 
Rel)i*kah lanlge on Mon,lay 

jiiiglii. Di‘,‘i‘mbi'i .s nr s o'i-U>, k.
Tuk,-'s rn.iy hi* pur.-h*s,>d 

fr- iii .my nii'iiiln'r of the Itnlgr 
.il .5) cents per peisim Christ 
mas rcire-limenl. will he si-r. 
ved.

WILLIAMS VISITORS
Phe l.iniily ol .Mr and Mrv. 

I..':- Williams .iiul one visitrr 
spent 'he Th.inksgiv ing holi 
d-.iy - in ilii% Willi.ur.s home 
Phi'y included I heir soils, Luth 
ei, a student .it llanlm-Smi 
m oils  Cnivcisity, Aliilcne. Ken 
iu*th, a student at San .-\ngelv 

.Junior Cidlegc, Jerry, a siudeiu 
.It \N cst Tex.i St.ill* College; 
aii,i their daughter. Mrs Peggy 

I Cline, Dinimin Also visiimt 
I w ith Lutl-.T was William Wu. 
a nativi* , f  Hong Kong, China 
who Is a '-tudeni .it H.irditi 
Simmon.s

Dear .si.ini.i Claus
I ;im si.v ye.us old lull dldiiT 

get to go to scliiHii this yi*ar t 
h.lVi* tieeli pr,*tlv gtKHl liov 
Hii.- ye.ir --0 will you p|t*.is<- 
tiring me a liHitti.tll suit .md g 
pimchin-.: Ii.ig Don I lorgel
Htionil.i utiil Bii‘iid.1 Bring 
ttieni something nice.

1 love you.
Roimii* Mil'.Indies.'

) ’O
: 1

' I

\'i' It- ;„-ii., II I. i:.,e- 
V.v.s 'dli.g-: i i I 2s fi>, oie.lic.-l 
, ■: W.c- ill'll;: -c-l 11 2;i
: lion  ,I ! ,| li.iy Wiggin.'iiin 
I.iK-kn,\. w.,- .idmiilcil 1' 2tt 

; for ‘ luger, ,in,i w.i' 'h ni. -• d 
' 11 .'i' I

Mr- I up,* Mir.lie- I,‘ „ knev 
w.i.s adm!ti(*(| 11 .’to f,,i meilic.il 

, -lie .ind '» ‘s di--iTii-s;d 12 1 
Mr- Fonest Snii?h I,,:;-knc\ 

w - edmiifcd 11 .ill to- me,!'i-o| 
s.iic a I II w di.smii-.cd 12 !

I. O. O. r. LCECE NO. 93
I/vkney. Texas

Meei.s l■>•■,'h Thursfl.'iv .it S p r.i. 
I.FC'NAHD .‘̂ TfMCKLA.VD, .5 (,

Home Economist To 
I Teach Jiffy M eals
j Mr.' tlay le Ward home econ 
I oniisT for Pioneer tins Com i 
pany Pl.imview, will give .1 

j del.."'i ll ;U loll foi .oblll 'I'llc 
! \ .ill, , lOK.n, I lel■,•lnher 9 .il

II. -■! ■ 111 ,di :k i.: 11! ::
I ig 1 ,i,:lory

M- \V ‘ I,j will i|- nio:--.l■ ,io- 
i ’ .i-.,K ■ W ,11, !. w iP he 

' J " ‘ '1 , * -i 1 I h i 111} ! mil ’ll•
’ S'- ‘ J ' ■; L I * •' ; MI 4 '!u i‘-t

: i. Ml V îe-iitl:;
 ̂ ■ I'hiii l l-. nii- l•l■o|l I
: .'Ii ; ii • III, I , . 'talc- I
I i 1 .-.liiP- 1 nii-ii -.1,-,1 ill
I.. -'kino ili.nion--! i.i I ion an-| 
I r II II. invited to .iiifod itu- 

;Toe-d.i\ meeting j

FHA Girls Serve 
Buffet Supper |

The thud year liomemakiiig | 
1-1.iM under the direetion of 
•M", W.lmo Adam.', pieisiied | 
ind -I rvc-il .1 liiiMet 'i.*i[ier to! 
memliei- of the *-i-h(Mi| liiMid I
M'li.d.iy evi-n ii.g. I

T '■- I'liii-i’ inmeni iiMik pl.o-e 
the h 'nieir-.ikiii;; liv m|- , 

n -III V. |-|cf vv.i deeii|,*ti'..| ■ .
■-'hi:-.lie..I nr-'it

BARGAINS IN APPLIANCES
Westinghouse Automatic Spout

less COrrEEMAKER. list price $17.95; 
our price —

$ 12.95
Cory Automatic COFFEEMAKER. 

list price $29.95; our price —

$21.95
West Bend COFFEEMAKER, auto

matic. list price $12.95; our price —

l-'
Dormeyer Automatic COFFEE- 

MAKER. list price $19.95; our price —

$ 1.4.95
IRONS, both steam and dry.
ELECTRIC FRY PANS, submer

sible.
A ll priced accordingly, all 1959 

models and oil fully guaranteed.

ALLISON ELECTRIC
1st door west of Southwc.stcrn Bell Tolophono 

Company business office.
Fhone OL 4-2417

Fi'R l;i:.NT — Offiee .'paie. 
'7',* W.mda B-iki-r 3 tfe

Cesspool Drilling 
PRICES REDUCED

36-inch hole—SI.00 ft. 
42-inch hole— SI.25 ft. 
48-inch hole—SI.50 ft. 

Turnkey Job—
Phone CA 4-9210

Sanitation Service
Septic Tank Pumping 

Phono CA 4-9212

WARREN
DRILLING

907 W. 12fh St. Plainview 
H. E. WARREN, Owner

We Offer You 
A Complete

Insurance
Service

•  Burglary

•  Liability

•  Compensation

•  Aircraft

•  H' 1
•  .omado
•  Automobile 

O Plate Glass
O Property Damage

•  Life

MINOR
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Dial OL 4-3311 Lockney

Darnell Drocery
Phone OL 4-2233 for Prompt Delivery

Specials for Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Coffee Kimbells 
6 Oz. Instant 85c

Marshmallow Creme 
M IL K

2 Jars For

Kimbells 
Tall Can

We have White Raisins — Figs — Currants

SHORTENING Kimbells 
3 Lh. Carton

XMAS TREES AND XMAS CANDY

Cookies All 49c Bags 
2 For 75c

W e Appreciate Your Business

nr '

'V -

m
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S i T  A T E  C A P I T A !

H iq h U q h l'S
"S id e U q h fsA N D

b u  V e r n  S a n f o r d

TIXAS PRfSS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN, Tex. — Hislu'r
for în is.suo thut's
buri(‘<i. but nut liuaii.

Voturs buriuil it uiulur a t\\o 
to onu av.il.inchp uf ilisapprov al 
when It was suhmittuil as a 
constitutii'iial anu'iiiiim’nt Nu\ 
4. But alrua<i\ thuru is tulk uf 
tr>iny anain

It IS buin>j (lisiussuti both b> 
thos4' \\ iiu suiHK)rtu.l ■.Xmetul 
mont lino" .imi tliuso who 
fought hardest against it Sun 
Dors*\v Hariluman uf San An 
gulo, loading sVukosman fur 
the uppusitu>n. had md;uaiod 
ho may submit a iniv raise

pa.N'Iplan uf his own next session 
ilardeman attaeked th*' reeent 
pn'iH'sal. lU't v>n the prtneiple 
i)f better pa\ fur lawmakers, 
but un the gruumls that the 
amendment w as a 
eunglumeratiiin I'f ti 
things.

State .\K1. I'U ' w hi 
ed tor .\me:'ilment 
'lugging tor re submissum I'f 

the annual pa\ question .\Fl,
OKI headquarters uffieials sent 
a letter to logislatuis expiess 
ing regret that the amendment 
did nut pass and plaeing the 
blame un labor's f.ixurite mr
gets — businuss lubb\ists and|.^,{'jj

IW ilson  K erm ickel
Attomey-at-Law

GENERAL PRACTICE 

O F LAW

Ferguson Building 
Next door to Brown's 

Cleaners

Phone OL 4-3804

new spape^s.
Whate\er the merits I'f thi- 

ease, a lot f people in the state 
a.jenuies ;n .Austin are glum 

'about the pro V'Xt »'f faeing a 
ilisgruntled. pineh penn\ U'g 
islatur== ri: xi \ear. With the 
gene-il rexenue fund in the 
red. Th«-re.s iHuitul to be an ef 
fort to out e\pen.s<'s. In addi 
tion state emplo.ws fe a r ,  
there'll In* a frvling arni'ng 
lawmakers that "If we can 

I work fur peanuts, so can you."

WATER STRUGGLES — State 
Board of Water Engino«'rs has 
cumpletr'd public hearing on 
one squabble u\ er Trinity River 
water and is faced with an-

19S8 other soon.
ProlKibly as a result uf the 

reeent drought, there seems to 
be an inereasing intensity in 
the struggU’s betwfen \arious 
areas uf Texas fur w .iter rights.

In the ease uf a major luer 
like Trinity, which [las-ses 
through or near three major 
cities—Fort Wuith, l>all.is mid 
lluustun—there's alwa>s a fear 
that one eity will take out so 
much w.iter .mother will run 
dry.

Water Bu.ird has under eon 
sider.ition now Pallas' request 
lor a \)ermit to build Foinex 
Pam on the Fust Folk of tlie 
Trinity. There was strung up 
IK'sitioii from the .North Texas 
Munieii'al Water Pistrict, part 
leul.irly KiH-kw.ill I'uuntx". un 
the grounds that the d.ini 
would sivure Pallas' water fu 
ture at the ex|iense uf north 
ixnintx neighbors.

In the making is anuthei 
wrangle over Houston's request 
to build a reservoir «t  Living 
stv'ii Houston wants to divert 
1 liXViXX) g.illons daily to the 
reservoir — jiraeticallv all the 

Tin.ippropriated water from the 
Trinity. Pallas is attenqding to 
organi.’e I ’pjier Trinity towns 

cities — including F o r t

imidilli'd
maiiv

.')• Wi'-'k 
line .s

Worth — to opiHise the pl.m.

I W E L F A R E  PROGRAM —
iTexas SiK'ial Welfvire .\.s.s<H'ia- 
tion at Its meeting in Austin 
asked the next Legislature to:

1. T.iss laws putting into et 
feci tile new constitutional 
.imendment permitting niedi 
cal aid for the aged, disabled 
and dejiendeiit.

2. Overhaul laws deviling 
with delinquent, dependent and 
neglected children.

Approjiri.rte monev to the 
Tex.is Youth Council for more 
staffers, including \iarole sup
ervisors for juveniles.

4. Pa.ss a minimum standard 
hospital licensing law.

Dear Editor:
I see where a highly de

greed after dinner prophet 
says that by the year 2000 
the work day will be down 
to two hours.

Which my salt mine neigh
bor says must be some kind 

I of capitalistic propaganda to 
u n d e r m i n e  labor's hard- 

1 earned freedom.

! Says he has figured it out 
! and being on the job only 
i two hours per day wouldn't 
I give him time for his tegular 
i coffee break.s and to catch 
i up with LiT Abner and the 
I sports news in the reading 
i room.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U.S.A.

Association also isisscd a re 
solution praising .'state Welfare 
Pejit. Director John Winters ,md 
presented its Pistinguished .''or 
vice .Aw.ird to Miss Ima Hogg 
of Houston iil.iughter ol the 
late (lov J.inie.s Hoggi foi her 
generosity on the behalf of 

imenta Ihealth work.

MECHANICS LICENSE LAW 
I— Next U 'g t -l.ituie will lie .isk  
led to decide whether to require 
'.lulo mechinics to have a li 
cense before monkev ing around 
under the hiKxl of vour e.ir.

Texas lnde|(endeiii (l.irage 
men's .\.s.siH"iation has voted to 

1 work for such a law
I'nder the as.siK'iation’s pro 

IX1.S.11. all independent auto re- 
•pair shops, all authorized e.ir 
dealers' shojis and all mivhan 
ics would be examined ami 
licensed under a state board 
Pur(>o.se. say the garagemen. is 
to protect the I'ublic fiom those 
who pail bills and do little, if 
.invthing. for e.ir,.

SAVINGS A LOAN CHANCE

istltutional guarantw* against 
being deprived of life or prop- 
eity without "due priKV.ss of
lavv”  , .

State Hanking Commissioner 
J. M Faulkner said he will ask 
to have the .savings and loan 
law made like the b.inking law . 
'This gives the Hanking Com 

.mission authority to extend a 
bank’s certificate if busitiess is 
business is not begun within 

I !H) days.

UNCLE SAM HAS SAY —
Tex.ts regulalorv agencies can 
not set rates for railroads, truck 
lines, etp. carrying goods and 
personnel lor the federal gov 
ernment in Tex.is.

I This ruling by the 'Tex.is 
I  Su|ireme Court w.is made in .'i 
test I’ase brought bv the 'Texas 
.ind Tacific Railroad mid others
It hail been kninking around 
III the co'.irts for .some years 
Former Atty. (len. John Ben 
.■'hepperd had ruled that the 
Tex.is R.iilro.id Commi.ssion did 

, h.ive authority to set rates for 
tr.insvoitation entirelv within 
the state's borders.

FinnI ruling was based on a 
division by the T.'s. .Supreme 
Court in a California case of 
the same type

NO HARM IN A STILL —
iCourt of Criminal Ajipeals in 
sisis the evidence has to l« ‘ 

non proof to convict a man of 
|ni.iiiufacturing .in illicit Im'v 
'er.ige ’

Appeals Court threw out the 
‘ ..niviction -if a 1-irnar County 
mmi who jiled guiltV" to a 
ehaige of "|mssessing a still to 
mamif.ieture intoxicating li
quor "

M.ijoiity cviiiion said. in 
effivt. that the lavv prohibits 
(Kisse.ssion of a still to make 
"illicit beveiages”  but that il 
licit tieverages and "inloxicat 
ing beverages’’ are not mves 
stirilv the same.

R. M. McCauley Is 
Buried At Floydoda

Floydada. — Funeral serv
ices for H. M. MK'auley, HH, 
who died at 10 a. m. Saturday 
in the Peoples' Hospital here, 
were held at 3 ji. m. Sunday in 
the First Methodist Church.

'The Rev. PeWitt Seago, pas
tor, offieiated. Burial wxis in 
Floydada Cemetery under the 
direction of Harmon Funeral 
Home.

McCauley had been in the 
ho.svilal for several months. He 
was a longtime resident of 
Floyd County.

Suivivors incluile two datigh 
ters, Mrs. J. C Bartlett, Ama
rillo; and Mrs Calvin Steen;

Rrc.nd daughter u 
L. moiiMin,

two .si.sters
grand, hi|,|rp„
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G A S  and OIL 
TIRES AND TUBES 

W * Fix FLATS 
C om * to te *  us!

GEORGE ra O M P S O N . 
M gr.

fofguson BU

gearheads re
for Irrigation 
Any make or

CavanaiK
Gearhead

1906 Galvestc, 
Phono CA 4-2 
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CARD OF THANKS
We w.mt to express our deep | 

est apprei-i.ition to our friends j 
hi'i,' fi'r the flowers and many I 
other kindiie.s.si's sh,>wn us ;it . 
the de.ith of our hiother .Mav I 
ti'-d's ieln-si tdes.ings test j 
ii| -n t-.ii'h Ilf voii. J

Tile f 'lllllv III Price Wi-bh 1

FU N D S  PLACED  
W IT H  US ARE:

Fusdi Received by the lOHi Earn Dividcndi for flit Full m.

I l l  S oftly  Prot*c»ed— Each Account In»ured1 
Up to $10,000.00 '

(2) Eorti 3Vjro p«r Annum
13) R*ody When Needed

Open your account by mal
I Amoritle Sevinec A Lean At«ociafien 
■ 407 W 8th. Amarillo, Teiei
I Gentlemen I
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I H tW T V  r O R t

Ihtcoi give the iam ily < 
jSritE5S? It s somethii 
Lai appreciate. See the 
iNOtmlable.
Ilpnliaps a radio wouli 

, Wt have the TRAN 
lafi other types.

Used TV
IhiiaTe a lew used TV 

art guaranteed. Coi

Medein Rai
kOLM3« I. MARVIN

C O L U M B IA

SPORfS DICVCIl

LIONEL DIESEL 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET

‘ 6 .
eef N d̂ * Complete wit*

COLUM BIA

sposrs BicvciL
Stream: ined, sp-. _dy! Blue and wl .,e 
lots I -- V eou ppeci!

J-SPEFD  
PORfAPlE 
PHONOGRAPH

W onderfu l listening for any young lady and 

her friends. U nbreakable  plastic case.

MR WIZARD C t L ” >'E
SCIENCE 1 * 9  T t ^ n  ̂ ELEC T RIC  G O LD E N  

 ̂ PIf’ E ORGAN
f  ̂ chromatic octaves 

»s. -—; T - v .  ith true organ tone.
Music book included.

SUPER DELUXE
BOWLING & S H U F F L E B O A R D  SET
TvAtO ;

Osftdoors for year- 
round fun

^  D E L U X E
d o l l  BUGGY

A most stylish stroller 
ôr a little girl's dolls. Sturdily 

. ' ' built, fully collapsible.

BROWNIE STAR FLAS H 
CAM ERA OUTFIT
Perfect comero for m 1 
beginnerii Conryplete with X  
necit strap bulbs. 
bottertes ond îlm

^  HIGH FASHION 
W ;  D O L L  SET
jJ jP *  She's 20" tall, pretty os 

a princess! Smartly dressed
with 2 extro outfits, 

if

F IE L D E R 'S  G LO V E

leather, professional lacing.

O .  D E L U X E  COSMETIC 
V A N ITY CASE

 ̂OOrgeous studded case 
loaded with toy cosmetics 

and vanity items for the 
miss.

/’/> fflrfUt̂
}f>ii ran feel the

Plymouth's got tt the way you like ttt Smooth, safe and sensitive!
V -8 in I’ lvnioiitirs field. Or rliooAe eitln"i i h ' ' .

L O C K N E Y  DRUG C O M P A N Y

Helax. Nudge that PIv mouth ,a>.lal, tnnnntU. vou’ie i„ 
• omnianil of any liighuay situation. | „ r  this |h 
Mvmoi.tl, poH.-n s,,|l,np, a|v,„vs th,-re f„r
v.'U. na-r am ,af.-tv.  Ilrand n.-iv: I'lvnioutliN .aq.m.shing 
N 'w  ( ,„ | . | , .n  (.onunamlo .'Ib.V, i|„.

IF IT’S NEW, PLYMOUTH’S GOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY!
I. I’ t s||m rnnlM.I ,1,;.;,, , 1. . .  . . .

■ I"' l■ -■ klng ni w.
. * "' • ■ 't ■ ,,,

'> f I’ •Jrl,.

\ -}t(K( w iih or w itlimit Su|KTl‘ak *, or lli*" i"vli-' ' 
I’ouerFlow fi. No matter whii li vou I- ' " ^
ami f arliiiretor refinements lli.it save v"U 'n"n-' 

o othr-r ear in I’lMiioiitli's , l i- «  ,’lTi"i-- d'

REXALL STORE CLYDE BRILEY, Pharmacist
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iciety News
^ a r d  b e c o m e s
FORD'S BRIDE
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rjrt>:rum

of tho I95f) j>railuallnj» ci.ir- 
I>HS M«* is now onn.»r;rci m 
trucking Itusinrss

El P rogreso  C lub 
M eets  In Ashton

lniversH>
the

F istcrn 

ring

.y coul-l*' NV‘*r.' 
Rydler and

lomu'r I>K ktn*> 
siudfiiis of 

mrf suds d« sign 
Miss Chandler 

t'jof' and Miss 
Ifcfssoru's of

Irr “
• tKliiom'd of pas 

FUgceninil with a 
,(ty empire waist-

a bouquet of 
ilKiwered vkdtii 
„̂n stre.«mers. 

Fhat was ailorn- 
jyttrli and irides- 
jOtbrr ac*-essori«*s
• Skr cime<l out the

new. borrowed 
•adviirr a j>«*nny in

jilBfv'moon trip to 
Lyi Jl«ico, the o>u- 

10 the dow ntown 
in l>s kney. 

i l l  1957 graduate 
I Hijh S< htxd and 

; MS a nit‘miM*r

Itiw TV FOR CHRISTMAS?
|Hicot give the iamily a now RCA TELEVISION 
t jmtiiKS? It's something that all the iamily will 
bsdsi^eciate. See the many models in the 19S9 
iKSToilable.
|lpirhaps a radio would make a nice Christmas 

. Wi have the TRANSISTOR Radios, CLOCK 
1 ad other types.

Used T V  Sets
IkboTt a lew used TV Sets, that have been re- 
^  ore guaranteed. Come in and see them.

Nodein Radio &  TV
>011-3345 I. MARVIN COX, Prop. Lockney
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SOCIAL SECURITY LAW
• mil bi lacimM ite>|
lactutrt ckiui will |i nniie (yt u Fibruey 1949

• A_bw.ticiaf> .mu tt M aoibikt te td th«i laaum
ni« iMis Mil li AUTOMATICAUt

• Saciai sacuntii laiii »iu gi y|i
•i iMuiii pjirtiu iMiictioas ml bi 2'h‘% 

aa U< fvji 14,900 it 1959 iswrh 
Silt laipiigie gttgi, .,11 pj,

Miss Pat Crisp 
Is Honored W ith  
Prebridal Shower

THE LOCKNEY BEACON, LOCKNEY, TEXAS, DEC 4, 19S8
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I ' i . r t a i f s  I H om e W ed n esd ay
Mrs Millnn Ashinn w . i . 

less for a m«‘«‘inu> oi Ki pi. 
greso Stnd\ Cliih Mund.iv ,N ' 
VLTiilwr 2t> at 1:(N) ji

Program tin-tno w.i- p;, 
fessional \Vr>nii>n of T hIiil 
with Mrs Ciiy .Sams givinir li,, 
life of Clara Both l.ut i' .md, 
Mrs. Henry IliHlel telling th,- 
life story of Arlene Ktam.' 
Roll call was answered with 
“ Women in the .News 

Chiffon pumpkin pie t<i4.|wd 
with whiffled eream wax ser\ 
ed with coffee to Mmes t 1yd. 
Briley, Hershel Carthel. ive  
('opeland. Jesse Cox, la>slie Ker | 
guson. Bill Hodel. Henry H-h1,1 |
L. M. Honea, Chester .Mitchell, 
T. B, Mitchell. F! M guehe, 
Guy Sam.s. Howard Smith. Ju 
Taylor. Owen Thornton and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will Ih- 
held in the home of Mrs f;
M. Oueb<‘ Wednesfkiy I»<v 17 
at 4:00 o’chn-k A Christnia- 
program will Im> heard and 
gift.s w ill be exchanged

Many oJJittonal ptopit moy grt 
htnthti for iht firit fimt

for. ¥fft( ikfOf¥ATiC¥ I

Music Recital Set Laquita Helms Is 
For Thursday Night Charter Member Of; 

- i'.', i- ..t M 1 Tech Sorority

.1
li-

li:

•ring in 
t>e Cathv

Texas' first prcwliieini* ml 
well was drilled at M.-ln m- 
NaeogdtK-hes Cminly. in I-'a; h\ 
I.ynis T. Barni'tt.

\iii = itiirfiin. ; h,
N it. d to itletid.

Student.- 
first er.Mip will
Honahl K.-nny 11 .'. li, D. l.bie 
Miller J.ui.- Whiilill, Si.A.. 
Bark, r K.iitiy Ttuunton. Andy 
I-*u\.ill, Ii.al.i J.-.in William.-. 
iHu.i B>he.-, Vikk.'e ll.unmil. 
Anne!! A--‘it,.n. t;.iry ,\1,
•lid H.ivid pitn-rsi.!, K.-.ren 
Unit l4 l.hlc lo, k... . I),,ni..l
H,|! t; Lir il.i iih.T- Bohhv 
W.-:ist;r I'onnli- M.irr |•.lmel.l 
M I’l..- . ,r, Je in I_.tini. i B. n 
ny I;. -1-1 I>« ii: 1 Kt.ind. s i . ii.i 
\tn. I'i.iiy F'r;/,’.'li
-'■■‘1- ! "o ; ( ,|inic ,,,.||
I'h. is! ■■ iih

T.a ,

s t i l l  s ;uu the 
id.Iit-- W.li |)l.i\

I Wil
Fi. / • iliii I).

I Mixs Pal Crisp bridt- eleci of 
Dacid Friz/ell. was compll 
rr.enied with a shower at the 

I home of Mrs. Lowtdl Jarrett, In Fosn.r 
the 1/nio Star community, on 

I .N'ov oo Calling hours were 
' Irom I  to 5 p m.
I tiiiexis wer.* gr.'eied hy Mrs 
’ J-. rr.-tt who presented th.'m to 
•he honor.-e. her mother, Mrs. 

i Bill I'rixp and Mrs J.u k F'riz 
'/ell rnoth.T of the gr.H»m-lo he 
11'..‘ honor gu.“Six wore should.'i
■ ■It ,.f whil.“ f.“alher ear
I'.itU'i s .iiMiigci m hliie net

I ‘ lid tied with t>lu.“ rililHin.x 
T ‘;.“ I el r.'stimenl tahle w ax 
‘ d wilti a white damask 

-nd lenteri'd with an
■ I ’O’.tl .r.Mtion in the form of 

:tu.- to hl>‘ lordlioiise o| tdue
.till while xUrofoam, n.'stle.i 
11' a Ix'il i‘i wliiic d.iisy imims. 
lied Wit!' satin nhlions B.'fore 
the tnrdhonso lurched two 
lo\i“ tmdx and small iinsi'llal 
e.l sty toll).iin nameplates tiear 
iiig Itie h.“trolh«“d coii^.le's 
names Pat' and “ David.'

' Blue topers 111 crystal holders 
 ̂ istixxl on ea. h side of the bird 

eli'V. nlll social I bouse All latde ap|K)intments 
on.- girls will h e j" ' ‘re of crystal with blue nap 
harl.T meml'eis ' kins usi«il to denot(‘ th»“ hon 

ores ehoxi“n colors ('(H)kies and 
I golden punch were served.I Seeming names (or the guest 
register w.'re Missi's Donna 
Ilorm.m, I’.it Grey. Fdaine Bax 
ter atid June C.ildwell

Presiding in the gift displ.iy 
r<x»m w.:- Mis:-. Ja.-kie F'ri//eU. 
a sisli-i of the tindegriHim to 

; l>.'
SI in i . i t  lire  white tirid.-'s 

1)0 F;-. whii’ti told the -'lory of 
the eiiupl.' . eourtshiii, the (kite

of the engagement announce 
ment, and the date of the wed
ding. were presL-nted to guests 
as fa\-ors.

Nevir Com ers Plan 
Dinner Party

1 li II.-111.- lit.-,7 . r.iili,
O “t l.“ F >li-\ lil:’ l: t , ; ,1

’ '''i- ’ I'i.'dgi- . I l f  a ni'w 
S.1. 1.1I sorority n fex.is Tech
n.ilogieal CoHogo l.ulihocK Phi 

|M.oi, ii.iUomil -.;:;-;.il sorority.
I h.i. ) iilom/i“d .\lpli.i Xi i'ha| 
|ti-r .1- T)-. t i-
is.f.irit;. .Sixty
initi.iti-.i .IS I
n.xt .-.pring

! Pt.i M.'i; IS Itie s.s ond old.-;t 
wiifOii r. s soi iriiy ,ind w.i-. loun 
ilisl 111 M.iri I 1' Vg Tis IC- 
I'li.iVter will t».::.; tin- niutil'er
•( i tui|.li r to St

Hostesses for ttie shower i Tin 
were Mmes F'loyd Dorman, Jm- ha\e 

(i. C Avpli‘white. C. 1.
King, Harmon Handley, Or\ilie 
Billington. Bol) Mi-rrell, Kay 
mond Hueker. Bailey Hender 
son, Fi.irl Kellison. Clyde Far 
rish M W H.irtman N M.
Caldwell. Harold (Irilfiih Keed 
Uiwson, nnti Mrs Jarrett

Assisting the hostesses were 
Mls.ses Donna and la'sia Dee 
Dorman. Jo.iy Pal.'. Patricia 
Buchanan. P.ilricia Grey. M.ir 
lory l.ac\ F'lainc B.txlcr, Joan 
Smith. June Caldwell, Myrliej —
la’wis June Pliilliiis and Jack 1 A golfer 
le and Mary Ainl'cr F'riz/ell. 
who .tre s.si.Ts of Mr F'riz/ell 

At'timximately ItlO guests 
called or s.-nt gifts

New Comers Club 
a dinner party at

will 
the

Grade SchiMil Cafi'teria ot 
Thursday. Deci'inber 11 at 7 |» 
m. Both the husband and wife 
of new resilient families «re  
to .'ttend

Keser\ations or cancellation* 
must be made liefore Monday, 
Dee S hy calling Mrs Wilson 
Kermickel. i lul) vn'si'lent, or 
Mrs Teddy Carthel, re|K)rter.

Guests are to tiring gifl.s of 
toys, elotlies or f.sxl (or mx'dy 
etiildren.

is one yells “fore” , 
takes six. and puls down five.

Be loyal to your flag — you 
need it more Itian it needs you.

miinh.'i 
• ;l. ..I

■ t'.ih, .Gy 
I .111(1

1 will appreciate the opportunity 
to handle your

I N S U R A N C E
I represent good strong companies 
and am in position to write most any 
kind of insurance. Call or come by to 

see me.

I. E. Cox Insuiance
(Foitnei I. H. Cooper Insurance location)

Phone OL 4-2131 Lockney

I, K. .'i| J'l(l>
J t , .-..I l.irnl.)

I' ' - 1 : !)!' i“ I
( •) ;i ,i \i.

i\ '■ ! .-'1. U. i.
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1'

T “ -"k .
Ill the h.'lii 
mol. Wen- 
.111(1 tllelr 
f:i p .is,, . M-
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BIGGER SELECTI ONS.  

HIGHER T RADE - I NS . .

eA***-'*^

-1

HERE'S YOUR O PPORTUNITY to buy your Christmas gift items at a saving. 
This is all good quality m erchandise and yet priced to com pete w ith anyone.

See it today!

Select that

Bulova W atch
now and lay -1 away un 
til Christmas.

17 jowcl shock and water 
resistant

Men's W rist 
W atches

Regularly S24.50, now--

$19.95

St. Regis E lectric 

Blankets
Single control, S21.9S 

value lor —

$18.95

Dual control, S27.9S 

value for —

$24.95

4?

Christmas Decorations 
Christmas Lighting 

Wrappings, Ribbons and 
everything you need.

A good selection of

Leather Billfolds

An ideal gift lor any man.

T

Rem ington 
E lectric Razors

ROLLELECTRIC, now —

$22.50

PRINCESS lor Women, 
now

$14.95

AUTO-HOME 
ROLLELECTRIC, now —

$24.50

N orelco E lectric 
Razors

S24.9S value —

$18.95

Valian t Electric 
Hand M ixer

Specially priced at—

$10.95

Sunbeam Electric 
Irons

Steam or dry, S16.95 value 
plus S3.00 Ironing Board 
Cover, both for —

$14.95

Sunbeam Sauce 

Pan
S29.95 value —

$18.95
%

/’/> * 

}nsitive!

h r f.ittK'l I'* '''
.il

vail gi't ' 

lla (li’) 'll
I-,.)' ,1.1).Ill"'-

Lockn*y* Tex'®,

KC '";*” ■" -

'•h„ •" H(,

Now’s the REST time 
for a

Every shot counts with :i six-)̂ un.

to hade
i<

l-'.veiy
dollar counts when you make as irnpoitant 
a purchase as a cookinp ai>i‘liance. >l 
new Gas Ranpe, you’ll .score a bulls-e\t on 
every point that’s jiertinent . . .  ̂
Performance .. .  Style ... Price ... ant <»-s 
of Operation. Yes, there never ^̂ a.'' a 
time to change to deluxe, automatic 
cooking .. .  than right now.
Appliance Dealer right away 
the wonderful Bonus (.UTer 
new range purchasers.

See your ha.-- 
. . a.>̂k ah'iut 

available to all

^  ertpw Pionesr Natural Gas Company

Argus C-3 MATCH-O-MATIC 
Slide and Movie

PROIECTORS
An idsal gilt loi >h. Iamily. Com. m and 

them.

- ’ V

r ever e  8 mm. Magic Eye
M O VIE  C A M E R A S

Single lense and turret with 
3 leruie.

Ask about our price on these.
SC O

b r o w n i e  c a m e r a  s e t s
Includes flash attachment, bulbs and film.

$9.95 lo $14.95

USE OUR 
LAY A W A Y  

PLAN!

BYRD PHARMACY
Dial OL 4-3353

' /

V A.

FRED BYRD, Pharmacist Lockney



Itho hand. Her shoulder length 
veil fell from a crown of se
quins and juMrls. She wore a 
pearl necklact' and carried a I  white prayer nook topped with 

; white roses with a shower of 
I satin ribbon.
I Miss Helen Whitfill attended 
! her sister as rnaiil of honor. 
I She wore a street length dress 
I i>f brown cotton .siitin and net 
I and headdif'ss i>f gold and 

velvet leaves. She car-

THE LOCKNEY BEACON. LOCKNEY, TEXA^, DEC. 4. 1956

S o d s k i }

M a rga re t W h itfill 
W ed s  R. D. K itchens 
In Church Rites

Miss Margaret Whitfill. dau 
ghter of Mr. ;ind Mrs. Jack 
Whitfill of Floydada. and 
Ronald l> Kitchens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens of 
Silverton were united in mar
riage Sunilay ut 2 p. m. at the 
St. Alice Catholic Church in 
I’ lainview.

Rev. James Fit/gerald, pas
tor, pt'rformed the iloui)le ring 
ceremony before tin altar bank 
t*d with mums and bronze fol 
iage flanked vMth lightctl tap
ers in candelabra.

The bride. gi\en in m.irriage 
by her father, wore a floor 
length gown of white lace and 
net over taffeta ilesigncd with 
a V shaped tu'ckline. long 
sleeves ta\H'red to points over

brown 
, I ied a 
broirze 

I bronze
Miss
and

and 
\% ith

ratsy
Miss

nosegay of gold 
mums showererl 
streamers.

Bririesnraids wert 
Vanek, IxH'kney.
C.aynelle Boothe. Floyda(U 
Their dresses wer»> identical to 
that of the maid of honor and 
carrietl identical no.segays.

Harold Kdwards of Silverton 
attended the bridegroom as 
best man.

Hoy Lyn IXiivenjKrrt and W. O. 
Howell of Silxerton were at- 
tenditrg grtH)msmen anti ush 
ers were B«)bbie Kitchens, bro
ther of the britlegroom. and 
Frankie l' de Bactit.

Candlelighter was Frankie C. 
de Bacca of Plainview.

Farm Supplies
W e still have a good supply of 

CO-OP ANTI-FREEZE 

at $10.95 per case 

Also Prestone and Zerex

Hoeme Plows and Parts 
Also Sweeps and Chisels

CO-OP TIRES
Rayon guaranteed for 18 months. 
Nylon guaranteed for 30 months.

MOTOR OILS
Co-op Premium, Conoco Super, 
Amalie. Havoline, Diamond DX

OIL FILTERS

Consumers Fuel Associatioh
Lockney

The bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Whitfill. wore a blue crepe 
dress with matching acct îsor- 
ies and a corsage of white car
nations. Mrs. Kitchens, mother 
of the bridegriHim, w<ts dres
sed in beige taffeta with mat
ching accessories. Her corsage 
was white carnations.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in St. Alice 
school hall The serving table 
wiis covered with white net ov«'r 
brown and I'entered with an 
arrangement of gold and brown 
mums flanke«l by tapers in 
crystal holders. Miss Mary Jean 
dross .served the three tiered 
wediling cake and .Mi.ss Max
im* Vanek \)resided at the cry
stal punch -service.

duests were registered by 
Mrs. Freddie Ray Hamilton. 
Silverton. ixuisin of the bride 
griHim.

For going Jiway the hrule 
cho.se «  blue jersey sheath 
dre.ss with matching accessor 
ies.

The bride is a graduate of 
Floydada High ScIukiI and held 
a |M>sition at the First National 
Bank prior to her marriage 
Her husband gmduated from 
Silverton High School and is 
now engaged in farming in 
Bri.sctH* County twelve miles 
southwest of Silverton where 
the couple will make their 
home after a weriding trip to 
Carlsbad and other (Miints of 
interi'st m -New Mexico.

Wedding gu*>sts n'gistered 
from l>H'kney, Floydaila. Sil 
verton. Olton. Muleshoe, Mun- 
dav. nougheriv and Wichita 
Falls.

THANKS TO FRIENDS
I Ruth has asked me to tell 
her friends through Tin* Bixi- 
eon how much she apprrviates 
all the nice gifts, letters and 
cards she has been receiving 
recently. She .says we have 
known all along we have the 
best friends in the world «nd 
we realize this even more than 
ever now since she is in the 
sanitarium. We invite all her 
friends to keep the corres|M>n- 
dence coming. Her dtK'tors tell 
us this is im^Hirtant and will 
help spe«‘d her recovery. Her 
address is: Mrs. Ruth Reeves,

,2(H> Westmoreland .-\vemi('.
|Be\erly Hills Sanitarium, Dal 
las 11. Texas.

Joe IIee\ es

Mrs. B. A. CuiiNus acconip 
.itiied her .son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cun\us ami family to Dim 
mitt Sumiav where they en 
pned a Thanksgiving dinner. 
Oth«'r guests w«>re Mr. and Mrs. 
FAvell Kelley of Lubbock. t)n 
Thanksgiving Day the Joe Cun- 
yuses were host for a dinner 
which included Mrs. Cunyus, 
the W B Mullins and the R. 
V. Websters.

CHRISTMAS GLAMOUR IN A — AT —

JEWELRY

O L I V E R
J E W E L R Y

Lockney

D A R I N G L Y  
^  U N D E R P R I C E D  ^

G ive her a

D I A M O N D
for her Christmas 

Lowest prices ever.

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

throughout 
the store

FOR HER

•  China 

9  Sterling 

€> lew elry

•  Watches

•  Milk Glass 

G Gift items

•  Luggage

FOR HIM

•  Watches

G Cuff Links

G Valet Racks

G Luggage

G Leather 
Goods of 
a ll descrip
tions.

Every gift item 
wrapped f r e e  
regardless o f 
price e X c ept 
items on sale.

G Longines 

G Wittnauer 

G Hamilton

•  Many famous brands 
and styles to choose 
from.

W e still have a 

few  items left on 

our sale.

Come by and see 
them.

Oliver Jewelry
Dial OL 4-2149 106 South Main Lockney

La Ventana Club 

Federation Tea 

Held Tuesday
La Vt iitana Study tTul) hon 

orc<l Mrs. A. T. t’lK-anoiiglicr, 
president of 7tlr District Texas 
Federation of Womens t'li'|> 
a Ft'iieration T«*a h«*ld 'I m*s 
day. Nov. 2.'i. at 2 pm at the 
Methodist t’hureh. I'lubs of the 
eity ami surrounding towns 
w»*re rr*presentt*d at the de 
lightful affair.

Mrs. K J. Foster introdueed 
the distinguished guest sp«xtk 
er from LuhtuK-k

Mrs. (.'iK'anougher spoke on 
"Keys to New K\alu.itions" in 
whieh stie emphasized goial 
will and serviee to iminkind 
She stated "Tho key to new 
evaluations is found in the first 
words of the motto whieh is 
Ime. For out of lo\e ami lov** 
only, grows r**al fiiendship In 
no other way lan it grow Out 
of fnendshiv all heartfelt, sin 
i-ere serviee jinnx'eds. Laeking 
love, si'rviee los*-s its sa\or. 
I>>\e ne\er fails. It is the pi'r 
fei't guiiie as gi\en in I’liil. 
1-S". Mrs. (.'iK'anougher urged 
that all federated eluhs eiwip 
erote with the state presidctifs 
project to extend aid to all 
Ingh .sehiKil graduates who 
want to enter I'.ireei nursing. 
She stre.ssi'd the fact that more 
nurses are the gre.itest needs 
to«la\'. Flaborating on this suh 
jeet the sjicaker quoted the 
motto of the stale jiresidenl. 
Mrs. Ben Bo\d. ".Ser\ ico i.s the 
tent VM' [xiy for the sp.u-e wc 
iK-ei.’py".

Approximately .'>0 guests le 
gislered in a key shaped biK»k 
designed in gold and lettered 
with "Kvaluation". .Mis. C. L. 
King and Mrs. Herman Huff
man alternated at the guest 
book.

Mrs. Charlie Merriek and 
Mrs. H. G. Hodges pinned cor
sages on eai'h guest. Organ 
music w as played tiy Miss Jan 
K'e Hays <is guests arrived.

The refreslirnent t.ihle in 
Fellowship Hall w.i, l.tid with 
laee over green .tcn-nted with 
a deep ruffle of green net f'eii 
leiing the table weie l.dl ll.iw 
ers arranged bv Torn .'siinp̂ i-: 
O t h e r  fliivvi-r ar: .ingemi'iil.s 
were 'idaceil ,-it v.int.ii-e points 
about the enteit.iming loom.s. 
•Mternaling at the seiv ing i.ddi 
were ,M:s C. L Kii.e Mrs 
Clyd,. H.ixiei. Mrs. || k 
zell, .Mrs. .Mtren King Mrs I! 
W. .Smith and .Mis ".
Teeple.

T. J. Dobson Breaks 
Hip In Fall

T. J. U«b.son, a former resi
dent of LrH'kney. but who.se 
home is now at Cache. Okla., 
fell List ^^ay iJ7th ami broke 
his right hip. iieixirrling to a 
letter riHelved from him this 
week. He was released from 
the ho;*.iital June ISth and Itas 
been living in Kleetra and 
Burkhuinett since that time He 
says that he has not yet h»*eii 
able to walk hut he hopes that 
he will .stHm l>e hack on his 
feet

RODGERS VISITORS
Capt and -Mrs. Ernest Rod

gers and I'hildrr'ii of Mineriil 
Wells and .Mr and Mrs. Arn 
old Rodgers and children of 
D.illas spent Thanksgiving holi 
davs with thetr parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs K. J Rodgers. Others 
enjoying the tiaditiomil Than 
k.sgiving dinner in the Rodgers 
home wert* Mr. and Mrs. Mr'l 
vin Chandlr'r, Rav' and Jain’lle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Jik* Wiley 
ami t>ahy of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Rodgers and Ti*rry. 
Tom Rodgi'rs of I’lainview, Mr. 
and .Mrs W L Thomas Jr., and 
lamilv of I.iH'kney.

Tex,is is th(' seiKml state in 
till* union in antuivil tornado 
fre<|uencv Kans.is is first.

District 4-H 
Gold Stai 
Dinner Monday

Outstanding 4 H Club buys 
and gills from 20 counties will 
he honored tit LuhluM'k Mon
day, Dee. H. at a District 2 Gold 
Star awards banquet in tiu* 
student Union Hldg. at Texas 
Te«'h

The banquet, which will hon
or youths .sohH'ted as the out
standing 4 H hoy and girl in 
thc*ir home counties, i.s ex|>«‘eted 
to draw an attendance of 
more than 300 pt'r.sons. It is 
.scheduled to start at 7 p tn.

Twelve rural eleetrie eo 
operatives are s|Miii.soring tin* 
l>an(|ii(‘t. the first ever held in 
this district for Gold Slat award 
winners, the highe.st honor a 
I H member can achieve on 
the county level

Hutcherson To Speak
DirtH'tor John K. Hutcher.son 

of the Texas Agricultural Kx 
ti’nsion Servic**, College .Sta
tion. will he the prinei|»al 
sptxiker. The li.'pic of his ad 
drt'.ss has not been announced.

Waggom C.irr, speaker of 
I the Tt'xas House of Ri'presen 
it.dives. LiihlMM-k, will he inns 
Iter of een*monies. W. H. (Rudi 
Jones iind Mrs. Aubrey Ru.ssell.

- ... USMIZI
aehievenii-nt, 
^•otitrihution to ,h,. 
program, t„
»u»r Winn,.,,; i„ , 
■̂‘ ‘tnents and enc,„
»" PiTlicipau- i„ 4 

« -  t. Ni'wtun, 
the .South I’l.iins 
‘4>erative, j
Mrs. j.-w.-ii K,;,, ;

horn.- d. 
i‘K»‘nt, la-\..|l,„„, 
ot the overall nla 
iniite,- '

Spoii.sors „f 
‘•llKle luial el,.,-trie 

id Muleshn,. St 
Memphis.
tolorad,. . iu T«hd

N “ '" ‘I
 ̂ -'''•<1 .m,rrd,,
Pe hoircr..,:
Mitchell .-,11,1 Sue M 
H".vil Countv oiiJ 

Klrn!^
Malt* Couiil'i I..;

Medicine
lakes If: n,,u„. f,.,?
vat ions in 
'Vere e.ill, ,1 n ,-di, J 
and w et(- r jj, I .
si tes ot I he , „manri
Meiliein.d !i,-ihs |,„;
el.sewhei,. .,v,.„.

kOOFlNG-

S t / P W £ S  fioom m

■ M U ’S

< ^

!:iv inomi

[l=

Everything you need for 
building projects. See us U

"Texas" came from "Tejas, ' 
an I n d i a n word mt^aning | 
friends or tillU's. The name w.-is 
applied to Indian tribes living; 
around Spanish nil.s.sions in 
eastern Texas

Lockney Lumber &  Supply
Dial OL 4-3357 Loci

THE CHRISTM AS GIFT
t h a t  s t a r t s  t h e i r  f u i a r e  h o m o  . .  .  

a  b e a u t  i f a l  | C E D A R
C H E S T

\ N

/

/

V

' r / l
J ^ A

IS

%
For the g ir l  who ha$ fa lle n  in love 

there in no more cherished g ift 

than o handsome l.ane Chest — ami 

certainly none more practietd ! 

i  hoose now from  our huge selection. 

.■Is l••>lc as ^1^ delivers an\ model

V;

n ,y  ,„,ri loK /mynunO

Baker Hardware Company
Dial OL 4-3361 Lo c k *
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50D church
Pastor

10:00
...  11:00
'"■■■ 7:15

il!'- .... “ '

LffSr CHURCH

■p® ■'“K'oo 
11:00 
7:00

...s:oo

W,«day oo
U. and 

8:30

CHURCH
roanens, Pastor

IICETHOUIST 
ancH

Ilf, bad Pastor(1____ 10:00
liBhip -...... 11:00

..... S:00
....  7:30

bnnn church
|»CHH1ST
Itean, Minister

......... 9:45
||l8i$hip___  10:45
Jlnhtp ...  6:00
iKiCto

tit „  9:30 a m. 
& Worship

........  7:30

imODlST CHURCH 
Slaiottt. Pastor 

IMS Smicos
la#,;______ 9.15
Smsce ____  11:'JQ

|hn?4 _____ 6:l5
lllotsh'.p_____ 7:00
Ir̂ riLn ___  8:00

f(ok Day 
liondav

J._____ 3:00
Me 1st Tuesday in
i«)r.th______ 7:40
: Mens F e llow sh ip  

ilTiKsday night pach
-   7::t0
tteMce Guild >id 
“'i T’.ursUaj's each

ifflfficil of Children’s 
3rd Sunday each 
--_____8.00

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRLsT

S-rle.y —g \V:rs'n.p
S«?r. e* I P 30

8 -nduy t.er:.. j  \V.:>
Ser\. T O

W E  . /r .-g rra> ?r 
5-:-n.ct» _3 00

PRAIRIE CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday M .rn irg  Worship 
Services . 1C.30

iar.day Evening W^rs.hip 
Services T.30

Herben Setlil! preaches each 
f.rst S-r.day.

A.*th-r ? %Va:kjrs prearhe* 
earh second S_nday 

men in e.nirge ^ ih a rd  
S.*r,day serm-es 

d. iV. Wa'-kins i  reach.each  
lauTiri S-nday,

LONE STAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Fas'rr

■•.nesaav

/

7:30 
i Men-

SI'_LV~Tr 3AFTLST
rauRCH

' Id ■■ >.••

“ T h r r c  l i t t l e  k i t t e n . ' ;  lo rit  t h o i r  rr  
a h . s o r b c d  i n  t h e  a n t i c s  o f  t h e  k i r * , .  : - 
t h a t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  . ^ t o r y  t h * - . .  ’ 
c h i l d r e n ,  h e  w a n t s  h i s  s t o r i e s  t '  h

H u t  s o o n  H o b b y  i s  . c f t i n u  * :
h a v e  h a i t p y  e n d i n j j s .  H . o b b y  i - .  
a n d  e l v e s ,  i n t o  t h e  w o r l d  < f  r -  ■ 
r o w  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n d i n j d ,  ] d i i n  
n e s s ,  d e f e a t  w i t h  h o p e ,  s u e < > . - s  . '  
l i f e .

T h e  C h u r c h  S c h o o l  i s  w a i : ! ’ ' .  
H o b b y .  T h e  C h u r c h  S c h t x t l  i s  :  r .  
b e s t  w a y s  t o  m a k e  l i f e  a  s u c c :  — 
t e a c h  y o u r  c h i l d r e n — i n  t h e  l a r . j u u -  
o f  l i f e .

C o f f n f k l  /par. Kfi$trt A^v  Srrt^rf •'*.

-  JAPTUST CHUSCH

. , - f :o
, V . i :o

- V  . ■ . .1- 4 • »
.. a; c a :

t-: "
'  .V

5 .V

0 ■'frs- •' V

■Ml . j v„ .i, . In^viduols emd Bctsin^^s E-stsbllsKments.
These Religious M essages arc Be ing  Sponsen^: :v  tie  F s i.-r -t - ,  K-.e.e.tev i-w.-n

ôx Grocery & Mark®^
We Try To Pleas®

P l a i n s  E l e c t r i c
M̂trical Irrigation Installation

IHei Hardware Com pany1 Appliances—Homo Furnishings

Lockney Drug Co.
Feature Service tor tho Sick

Jŷ ley Shop & Pump Co.
**i l̂iiing and Irrigation WoU Repoh

Grocery &
^  OL 4-2134 — Free DeliT*fY

’ "̂ s Cleaners & ClotKiets
•'•'I'lWear — Quality Clecming

^niet Lumber Com pany
Komg.Ovmed Lumber Yard

Baccus Motor Co.
Ford Soles & Serrice

^^mond & Com pany
Is'emotj on al -Hanreeler

Super M arket
Gire S4H Green Stamps

L o c k n e y  A - '
ChevT-.' d-

m: ^
5 rcr^cr.T’  ̂ Y .* ,r 3

•«* e

Err I ^

Taylors He’r-V* 5r
Ccaip.V’v a:: - S,. -  -<

Lockney Imrr :  s? Cc'. rE"
Yc.~‘ 7*rc-> i

Baxter A A A u
Grcnr. .mr

w *N 4: •• V* • ••^  V  'e X  ^ V. -

Gci OT Z. TvCir :irc

Jack Ar.A ’ur.e 5>.ur
l.adiet' cad

Lockney Real Estet:' Ac
LocaiB —  Real Eelale — hw-r-aEs-v

Seale Drive-In Theatre
PLAINS THE.4TTir

Reecer's Master Cleaners
Phone OL 4-2^8:

i ^

No:

N'a'.rr^i Sank 
rcic

ckney Varietym zz": 5 'a'l-ccvry

c 7. 3 '—a. rb'Emromst 

f f ^
“V * . > C* . *  * .« ^ V *-* *

r'»’»rv*ii.m c vr "3^ Tzz'zzufs

*► »  ***  ̂ _ •• '▼e >• % . « 'V •« K.* e ^  'V
5*er\ey

e * . g -ei «N l ' '  1 ■>«•% ^ uv***^  ̂ e VA V e* ^  4e V.* W •• 4jLeW*
F%Cl\c» S3 — Fertixet — Issecfcciie*

.4, r.a-:? Tc ~-zzi

L'oke s Slarksmit'n Sner 

jacksen Tire Acmrany
?unlcp Tinw

White Auto Store
Mctorolc rv  SoJee and Serv>:e

J. C. Jones Co.
The Family Store

Cooper Garage & Service Station
Ccscco Products — Phone OL 4-2372

Groves Welding Shop
Phcoe OL 4-3639 —  Lone Star
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County Road 
Treated For 
Weed Control

During tiu* moiiUi »'f NoM'in 
b«‘r lilt* Flovil I’ounty Noxious 
Wooil x’uiuiol Distiiit lias ap 
plit’U 1 l.fiT5 Ills, of Sotluim 
4'hJoialo to l.s iUTOs of hind 
• tH'd. Six aiul om> touilli ;u‘r*‘s 
« l this was oil county right of 
vk.iy tot<tling Id.lsf.'i Ihs. and 
the- balance d.'llO lbs ' was 
pul on LM-’.'f acres of infested 
(arm land. In ont* area in the 
louTiiy. mile.s (if c»iunt>
lied wi're Mealed .solal on both 
•ud«'s rei|inring lbs. sed
1 ini I'hlorate. Ano'ht'r mile 
ot this sjune nsid is to be 
treated in the \ei\ ne.ir future. 
A totial of d.aOt) lbs, ot sodium 
fhlor.itt* has bt‘»'n imrchast'd 
through the district since we 
began ofieraling on Sejifember 
1. 19.tS, with 5.700 lbs being 
purrhased this month, t^ut of 
2S aviplications made during
the month of Noveniher. 14 have 
bivn completed and the re 
matning I I  will be taken care 
■M very soon.

A demonstration will be set 
ip 5's miles southeast of 
S'loydmla on the Lake\ iew road 
the latter part of this week. 
S«'xen large signs were receiv 
eil Tut'sday for this and other 
such lUnnonsfraiion ph ts.

Llouglas Degge. superx .sor id 
To(» d.-r:.ct spiike to the I>H-k 
ne%- LitiMs I'hih Monday. No\ j 
21 and w ill siM-ak to the F'loy ■ | 
l.ida I,ions ■-'lub December 1 
and the Kloydada Ifotaiy I'lub 
f><v«>mh('r IM \n iii'i>r\iew with 
Mi Dogu’e ;.s si hediiled on th*' 
li t5 News ixot on KFl.D rad ' 
K) l-Yi'lay I'lCi-ir.b I

At tile I ■( %c- 1 tinie. thele 
are only tw i Noximis Wcivl 
< oritro! Disi let. opei iiaig in 
the .'staA' ..f Texas Male I'minty 
began v^'r-'Di'iic Janu.iry 1. 
lOvsi and Floyd (ouni\ iH'gan 
S**p!emt>er 1. lO.'is

Ruel McPherson 
Dies In Austin

Kiu‘1 Mi-Pberson. son o! Mrs. 
Pearl MePlierson of lx>ekm-y. 
ihod ill on Austin hospital early 
Sunday moining following a 
long illness

Funeral seiviees wvre held at 
2 [1. m. Monday in tho Ash 
buiy Methodist f ’liureh in ,Vus 
till with Itev. laM'oy Ku.s.sell ot 
liei.itnig. Iiitermeni was in 
Austin Memorial Park under 
Iht' directum of Cook Fuiu*ral 
Home of Austin.

Mr. McPlu'isoii w .IS born at 
Aharad i, Tex.rs, but the fam 
il\ moseil to Iaickiu‘\ whr'n lu' 
wtis small. Ill* was rt'ari'd her*' 
and alleiiifr'd l.iK’kney .seluKds. 
He was m.mied to Mi.ss Li'ota 
Shurbel here about MK'IO 

Tho eoufde muwil to Pay 
mondville in the thirties anil 
had livi'd in Austin for 15 
y»sirs wlu're h»' was conneoteil 
with the ('olhns ('onstructiun 
Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. lasita McPh**''son of Aus
tin; one daughter, Mrs Ruelene 
Griffitfi of Austin; his mother. 
Mrs. Pearl McPherson of Lock- 
ney; one .sister. Miss .Mary' 
Louise MelMierson of Kloydadw; | 
five brothers. VVyley MePher 
f*on of Au.stin, Klnu'r C»arl and 
Jay. both of lyickney; Mace of! 
Midland and J P of Hobbs. N. 
M. Thr*v grandchildren also 
survive.

AH the McPherson families' 
w *'r*' prt'st'iu tor fh*> .services at 
Au.stin Monday.

Mrs. Smith Injured 
In Fall Sunday

Mrs F M Smith suffered a 
severi'ly briiis*>d kiu'e «nd a 
bruise on lu'r head Sumlay 
morning wtii'ii she f*'ll on the 
eoncret*' stejis in front of the' 
First Baptist CInireh. She is | 
reei'iving treatnu'iit at I » «  kni*y 
Oi'neral Hospital and was due 
to 1h' leli'a.sed Wi'dnesdav

4, 1 1 Season's Football
Receipts Little 
Above Expenses

The P.»58 fiMitlwill sea.soii’s 
I gat*' ri'i'i'ipts showi'il only a 
small margin abov*' *‘Xfi*'n.s*"; 
aiul 111*' athli'tie ileparlmeid 
still is in ilebl for pri'v ious 
purehasi's of I'cpiipmenl. ac 
cording to a fiiuiiu'ial siat*'m*'iit 
reli'ased this wi'i'k by Supt 
H. 11. Nicholas.

Till' slatemi'iits sliowi'il a 
balanc*' on haiul Si'pl. 1 *>l 
Slti.21 ami r*'c*'i*,)ls iluriiig th*' 
yi'ar of S7.27 l.tvf for a total ot 
.S7,2!K).SI. Disbursenu'ids liiiimg 
th*' yi'ar total*'*! Stl..')*')0.2S whiili 
iiu'ludeii a (taymi'ni of $J(>,'f7 ;hi 
to sporting goods *'om|Miii*'s. 
li'aving a lu't margin of S750..’>»> 
Howi'vi'r imii'litedni'ss from 
pri'vious vi'ars piirchvis*' *4 
*'ijui|>m*'nt staiuls at $l.977.7li.

Ili'inizi'd siali'mi'iit of r*'*'*'- 
ipts and disbursi'ini'nt.s wi're 
reported by fh*' sup*'rinl*'n*l*'nl 
as follows: '
Rtveivts:

Hale Ci'nter $122l f><>
Dimmitt 4»>2.7l
Tulia 9*;9.«5
Ralls 3KS.73
Kloydada l(i71..50,
Slaton 214 25;
Abernathy 7S5.00;
Olton .......................... 2(i2.(X)j
Muleshoe 744.05
Morton 1M.23
Jr. High and B gami's 318.82 
Car Ptirking at gami's 139.00
TOTAL Roeeipts 

Disbursements:
(7ame Officials 
Hale Center 
Tulia 
Floydada 
.'.r<ernathy 
Muleshoe 
Insuratu'e 
(late Workers 
District F*'*'
Si'outing 
Food for boys 
Sporting Ciood 

Com Iva nil's 
Miscellam'ous 
TOTAL DISBI'RSK.MITNTS

$»;.5(k).2s

$7,274.63

$.515.76 
5.57.13 
2.50,00 
780.55 
332.82' 
316.83 
57000 

‘k i . l X l , 

8.00' 
88.98 

221.90

2637.90 
181.72

Spur Eliminates 
Abernathy From 
Class A A  Playoffs

‘ District 2 AA i*'i>i*'.-'ntaiive 
Alii'iiialhy Anlelop«'s lost oid 
in their ii'gionai mat* li in H'*' 
stale idayolts. Spur’s tougli 
Bulldogs ouli'la.s.s*'*i .Abi'rimlhy. 
32 8, in a baltl*' at Plamvii'w 
.Sl.ulium last Thursday

.8vur held a 218 halftime 
.ulvanlagi' ovi'r Ihi* .Anlelopc" 
.111(1 lallii'd eight additional 
points in lh(' finol period In an 
('al ly .s(';i.son ('onli'st. .\l>*'i iiathy 
had (low iu'd Spur, 20 8.

.Miernatliv w.is ('o ch.impion 
with .Muli'sho*' for the 2 A.A 
crow 11 lull ('aim'd It'.*' right to 
i*'pr*'.s*'nl th*' *'oiifi'r*'n*'*' in 
pl.iyott ai'tion, Th*'v diiwn*'*! 
Dimmitt in a 26 20 thiilU'i I*' 
*'l.iim hi dislrii't honors. l.«K k 
ni'v handl'd Atu'rnathy a 22 12 
.si'tback, the .\nl*'lop*'s "tilv 
lo.ss going into ih*’ n-gion.il 
tu.ssl*'.

Spur <ulvan*'*'il to th*' Class 
A.A stale ipiarter finals, Th*' 
Bulldogs tangl*' with Stamforil 
Friday at 2 \'.m. on the Stain 
for*! home fiehl. Stamford, 
ranked behiml defi'nding state 
champion Ti'rrell as the choii'e 
to win the slate title, is a .solid 
favorite to eliminate Spur. ^

Plains and White D*‘er clash 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. in the 
Class A state quarter finals 
The favored White Doer eli’ven 
is given a goo*l chance to fight 
their way to the finals. Th*' 
strong Plains .squad is *'.xp«Ht*'*l 
to give White Deer a tough 
haul*'.

Farm Exports 
Expected To 
Stay High

l>arter and

College Station — I ' n i t e i l  
Stall's agrii'ullural ex|M>rl.s for 
till' year I'tiding in mid 1959 
ar*' *'xv*'i'b'^  ̂ total at livist 
$;tS billion Thi-s would be a 
lilll*' less iluin th*' $1 billion of 
last vi'ar, but still on*' of lh*‘ 
Ix'si V('.iis on ii'ford At this 
rat*'. w«' .11*' I'xpnilmg ih*' out
put liom on*' aiiv ot *'V*'iv six 
(if dill loi.il (K'(il.it’d.

John Mcll.im'V. exli'iision *'*• 
onomi.sl. who has tusi retuim'd 
fiom the Outlook Confi'it'iu'*' 
in W.ishiiigion, said itwit the 
slight di'i'lin*' III mil agiu'ul 
luial t'xporls this vi'.ir is itue 
to incM'.ismg I'ompoliiion trorn 
f'lK'ign ugiicullur.il pioduction.

On lh(' f.ivoratdc .-id*', he 
said, buying jiow*'r is improv 
ing 111 W*'st('iII Kuri^ic. Canaila. 
and J.ipaii, our biggi'st cash 
iiKiikcts tor farm producis. 
Kcononiic conditions in th»'se 
industrializ*'*! countrii's have 
remaiiK'd rea.sonahly g*M)d «n*l 
their gold and ilollar as.sets 
hav*' improved ovi'r th*' past 
yi'ar In other countrii's mainly' 
in Asia and Uitin America, 
where buying povvi'r is weaki'r the 
due to •U'fliniiig gold and dol 
lar ri'servi's. our f<irm proiluets 
will conlinu*' to b*' available 
utuU’r sjK'eial gov*'rmn«'in pro 
grams such as Public I.aw 480 
which proviili's for sali's for

foreign currency.
doiiHtions.

An explosive growth in world 
population also stri'tiglhi'n.som 
trad*' position by providing 
mor»‘ poli'iilii'l I'Mstoini'is everv 
vi'ar for *»ur farm piodue|>< 
And *Hir partii iValion in w*»rl(l 
will*' lra*l*' agr*>«'m*'tits and 
I'onlinuing I'fHirts to ii'dniv 
trad*' barrii'is provido incu.i.s 
ing stability to our f*»r*'ign ag 
rieultural marki'ls.

Smaller exports of rotton llii- 
yi'.'ir, ilui* to in*'r*'a.s**(i I'nnipct 
ilioii .tbrood will ai'tinim |. 
Ill*' bulk (it 111*' doi'line m oni 
I'Xporls. But W(. *'an .ilsu 
pi'ct smalh'r ixpoils *i| 
proilui'Is. ft nils, anil lob.i, , ,' 
Ant i*'i|ial*'(l ini'K'asi's in exp,,,!^ 
of whi'al, li*'*', Vegel.ible (.jp, 
and oilsi'i'fls ar*' not expt'cn | 
to m.ik*' up for dii lini's m Hi,. 
ollii'r pioilui'Is.

If our I'xpoits this vear tot.d 
as high os pii'si'iiily I'xpi'itc i 
— and of I'ourse th<'r*' is ,i| 
ways margin for I'lror dn*' tu 
unaiili*'ipal*'d polilu'.il or *',(,n 
omi*' <l*'Vi‘ l*A>ments — ,,|i
wouhl still r.'itik among lh*> big 
six export y*'ars in our agrienl 
tural history.

.... - ' hM

JJelho<tis| 
Conlerence i j

A n,

W ill A ttend State 
Farmers Union Meet

C L. Hender.son. s«H‘r«‘tary of 
Floyd County Furmi'rs i'n 

ion. anil |)o.ssibly oih*>rs will at 
l»'nd th*' .55fh annual *'onv*'i 
tion *if Texas Farmers L’nion 
at Min*'ral W*'lls on Fri*lav and 
Satur*lay of this w»'*'k.

Sch*'dul*'*l to .ŝ ioak at the

' "nmt)*'r I,

.","'1.", 'ThuS'
"T  at'

. , Wl. Di; ;|

'' Mrs clarUi 

'n.s*m.
, ‘ pa.sior Pj». I

.'H.!:!'""' are
mi'mbors Of ,LI 

■■■"fcr.'nc,' or eleneij 
to thP confrr?-]

ON DEER~HuiĴ ^
Sis.snpv

'>11(1 Rene 
'■ -rning u,t qij y.
'f" .' planned to »o
'tig this wwk

H F A C O N  O Fn CE .

TRY BKACON CLASSIFIEDS.

P R E T T Y ,  P E R S O N A L

L :

From D^own’s Deparlment Store

BY-THE-YARD! j ?

'I

LADIES'
SWEATERS

Bulky Knits in choice of 
ievcral colors. They're 

really nice.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Necklaces, Bracelets, Ear
rings. Pins, etc., ideal for 

gifts.

TT ft .ri '•

Leatfter or fabric 
includ ng Clutch Bags.

M

. ,
i t - ' A ,

I  >

A' ^
m N

A large assortment to 
select from cmd including 

BOV/ TIES.

GLOVES
Cloth or leather for all 

the family. Choice of 
colors.

HOUSE SHOES
for all the family. Leather, 
corduroy, velvet.

BOYS' Si»ORT 
COATS

VOry dressy. He'll like 
these. Sizes 2-20. Choice 

of patterns.

' i
SPORT SHIRTS

for men and boys. A fine 
selection.

RROWN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Lockney

Phone OL 4-2275 —  Free D elivery 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY SPECIALS

WOODBURY
LANOLIN
LOTION

Reg. $1.00 size

50c
Plus Tax

Shortening Shurline
Can

A ll

FlavorsJello  
C o £ £ ^

Boxes

Folgers
Instant

6 oz. jar

Liquid Detergent White King 

Giant Size

Christmas Trees 
F r y er s

3 to e It.
Your Choice 
Each

Fresh Dressed 
G rade A  
Pound

Pork Steak Fresh
Pound

Pork Roast
Apples Red

Delicious

Fresh
Pound

Lbs.
For

Coconuts Fresh 
2 For

Potatoes Russets 
10 lb. bag

ic'al Ch.'st.'rl 

:,,.;Nati..nal Clms m ,
A.s.s.K'la-|

r'nnual «*f
:a4i«n

I '“''a west
|,t,or af'l''’ nanmi'd ^

J  M .fl" ’»
‘‘ . L  in Cl'ii-ago *m
' ’.'‘ Sd M

sublet hi'ing 
r.y ,. I'minotioM in,
* • lie w as t'l«'*'t'*d

'of the ‘‘  i
Lsion following the
K term  f<>r >‘’ 7̂ '

, Miti'la’li" al.so at |
.international Llv**-|
, whiU' it' ('hicago. ' 
.Veils l‘‘f>

28th. spending 1 
^ht enroui.' / ’h*' | 
r,he Wallace A l^n  
It Miami. Okla. The I 
lefonner r<-sidents o f! 
TTie second night of 

ip thev- -spent with 
t p;*ier City III.

the Chicago meet-

E visited rt'latives at 
|,tL.an(t then visited 
iiuie bre«‘d*'rs in Ohio 
pi the following day. 
led at the home office 

,ral Chi'st*'r White 
.iation at Rocties- 

Lra and th*‘n spent 
pe visiting Chester 

lr*« in Itiiiiana and
tThey arrived home 
r*. ;p.‘'=irv

breeders in the mid- 
p from 25 to 40 brood 
derive their livlihood 

ebreeding.altogether,
|uid.

les Elected 
isident
[board of din'ctors of 
1 County F.irm Bur*'au 
r'fd re*'*'n'»ly when 
I and their vvivt's met 
ier and tho business

Ifli.'crs elt'cted to the 
I the forthcoming year 

Brandes. Provident'C, 
ot the organization, 

[Cummings of South 
pee'president, and Jer- 
of Lone Star, secre- 

luier.
fedemeyer of Waco, 
the research depart- 
^  State Bureau, was 
■for the event. Wode- 
pplained the fund« 
■ the organization and

(I of the Bureau.
Hubi King of Brown 
te director of this dis 
'e information and ex 
the increase in th* 

hsurance.
pt of the State Conven 

present*'*! by L. B 
Grigsby Milton an*

Br.'ash.
^ere twt'iity-.seven it 
^  at the meeting in 
|he two gu*'st spi'aken 
|1 Lewis, Floyd Count;[a le n d a r

OF
events

Thursday
n. Methodist WSC:  
Henry Model home, 
n. New Comers Christ 

Grade Schoc

Friday
■̂>Yi. R o t a r y  dinne 
■t Methodist basemen 
A- Priscilla Class siq  
*Ptist ('hurch.

Yo ung  Marrie 
Social, Dub Merc*

> " D)ck ney Floyd«d 
games at Floydadi 
Saturday 
Pm Bridal show* 

l̂ Mrs. Buck Ford, Kdgs

Lm.


